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1. SUMMARY 
 
 
With over 300 islands and a total area of 18 272 km2, the Fijian territory holds much of the 
natural heritage of the Pacific region. Its bat fauna is of great conservation relevance 
because it includes one endemic species, several near endemics, and the best global 
populations of several threatened species. In addition, some bats play a keystone role as 
pollinators and seed dispersers in local forest ecosystems. This report details the results of 
a survey of Fiji’s bats and their conservation status carried out in 2000/2001. The survey 
encompassed a total of 30 islands from all the major island groups, but did not include 
Rotuma. In this summary we describe, for each species, the status in Fiji, the global 
relevance of the Fijian populations, and its geographic distribution. We summarize the 
factors affecting bats in Fiji and some conservation measures. Finally, we indicate a list of 
key sites for the protection of bats in Fiji. 

 

Status, relevance, and distribution of species  
Notopteris macdonaldi - Manumanu vaka buina - Fijian blossom-bat 

Status – Vulnerable 

Relevance and Distribution – The Fijian population is likely to represent more than half 
of the global population of this species, which is also present in some islands of 
Vanuatu. It is now extinct in Tonga. This biologically unique cave dwelling flying fox 
is present on the three largest islands of Fiji, but the four roosts known are all located in 
the island of Viti Levu.  

Pteralopex acrodonta – Fijian monkey-faced bat 
Status – Critically Endangered 

Relevance and Distribution – This unique flying fox, highly differentiated from its 
closest relatives in the Solomon Islands, only exists in Fiji. It is a forest dweller that is 
only known from the upland forests of the island of Taveuni, although its presence is 
the highlands of Vanua Levu is possible. 

Pteropus samoensis - Beka lulu - Samoan flying-fox 
Status – Near Threatened 

Relevance and Distribution – The Fijian populations of this species represent the great 
majority of its global effective. Also present in Samoa and American Samoa, where it 
declined dramatically in the past few decades. At least in American Samoa, the 
population has partly recovered, but remains relatively endangered. It has been 
extirpated from Tonga. The Fijian population is considered to be an endemic 
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subspecies. It is present in the four larger Fijian islands and in some medium sized 
islands, particularly in areas with native forest. 

Pteropus tonganus - Beka dina -  Pacific flying-fox  
Status – Least Concern 

Relevance and distribution – This species has a broad distribution in the Pacific and 
has been divided in several subspecies. The Fijian population represents more than half 
of the global effective of the typical subspecies. It is present on virtually all the islands 
that we surveyed, regardless of their size, although some are only visited at night time 
for foraging. 

Emballonura semicaudata - Beka beka  -  Pacific sheath-tailed bat 
Status – Endangered 

Relevance and distribution – This species has the broadest range of any bat in the 
Pacific, but it has declined dramatically in most of the region. It appears to be virtually 
extinct in Samoa and American Samoa. Although it has also declined in Fiji, the 
country’s population is globally very important because it is probably the most 
numerous (or second most numerous, after that of Palau). In addition, there is much 
geographic differentiation, and the Fijian populations presumably represent most of the 
extant global population of the typical subspecies. E. semicaudata appears to have 
become extinct on Viti Levu and other Fijian islands in the last few decades, and its 
best populations appear to be on small islands. The data that we collected suggests that 
it has a wide range in the Lau island group. 

Chaerephon bregullae - Kalakalavo - Fijian mastiff-bat 
Status – Endangered 

Relevance and distribution – Outside of Fiji this species is only known on two islands 
of Vanuatu, so the global relevance of this population is extremely high. It has been 
extirpated from Tonga. It is apparently only present in two of the Fijian islands – 
Vanua Levu and Taveuni. The only nursery known in the country is located in a cave in 
Vanua Levu, and includes a few thousand individuals. 

 

Threats and proposed conservation measures 
Roost disturbance 

Three of Fiji’s bats - N. macdonaldi, C. bregullae, and E. semicaudata - roost in caves. 
Studies of other cave dwelling bat species have shown that they are in general very sensitive 
to disturbance of their roosts. The widespread availability of electric torches, which 
facilitates access to caves, and an increasing number of organized tourist parties (to caves 
with colonies of N. macdonaldi) constitute threats for Fiji’s cave dwelling bats. It would be 
desirable to approach the traditional authorities and request their collaboration to minimize 
this problem. We feel that visitation of the large caves with colonies of N. macdonaldi, an 
attraction at two sites, is compatible with the preservation of the species if guides enforce 
rules that minimize disturbance of bats. 
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Roost loss 
Roosts are usually a limited resource for cave dwelling bats, so the loss of a roost can have 
serious consequences on their populations. We found a partly destroyed cave, and quite a 
few that had their entrances totally or partly blocked by dense vegetation. This was caused 
by the cutting of the trees that once shaded the entrances; the increased amount of light 
reaching the undergrowth allows its expansion over the entrances. Agreements with 
landowners to keep entrances clear and protect shadow trees could solve this problem.  

Hunting 
Four of the six bats species of Fiji are captured for consumption. By far the most frequently 
bat taken is P. tonganus, but its populations seem to withstand well the current level of 
harvesting. This factor also does not seem to threaten P. samoensis on the main islands, but 
the reduced populations of smaller islands may be affected by this mortality. The capture of 
N. macdonaldi and C. bregullae for consumption is more problematic because their 
populations are concentrated in caves, where they can be killed in large numbers. 
Agreements with village authorities are needed to minimize this potential problem, 
especially in the case of the rarer and more localized C. bregullae. 

Introduced predators 
Due to their low reproductive rate bat populations tend to be particularly sensitive to 
predation, and insular species that evolved with little predatory pressure are presumably 
even more sensitive than their continental counterparts. Man has introduced several 
terrestrial predators to Fiji, such as cats and mongooses, and all of its bat species may be 
affected by them. However, this factor seems to be particularly negative for the threatened 
E. semicaudata. On some smaller islands with extant populations of this species it would be 
important to eliminate all introduced predators, particularly domestic cats. Wherever this is 
not feasible, predation may be reduced by placing cat proof fences around roosts, and 
making agreements to spay and neuter village cats in order to minimize the 
establishment of feral and stray animals. 

Deforestation 
Although Fiji still has some good areas of native forest, much of it has been lost. This factor 
is likely to affect most of Fiji’s bat species, but especially those that appear to be most 
dependent on forest habitat – E. semicaudata, N. macdonaldi, and P. samoensis. The loss of 
forest in small islands seems to be particularly damaging for E. semicaudata. They appear 
to forage mostly below the forest canopy, where they can fly even at times of relatively high 
winds. Without this protection, storms are more likely to blow off individuals and to keep 
bats from foraging for long periods. Native forest should be protected throughout Fiji, but 
particularly on the smaller islands, where it is precious habitat for E. semicaudata and P. 
samoensis.  

Research 
More survey work is needed, particularly to identify small and medium islands with good 
populations of E. semicaudata, to locate important roosts of N. macdonaldi and C. 
bregullae, and to clarify the range of P. acrodonta. The ecology of these four species is 
virtually unknown, and it would be important to fill this gap of knowledge in order to plan 
their conservation. The spatial dynamics of the remaining forest, particularly on the medium 
and small islands, should be studied. 
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Key sites for bat conservation  

Quite a few islands of the group still have 
populations of this bat. In Fiji  they are the best

hope for this species, which  is declining 
dramatically throughout the Pacific.

Caves that harbour large colonies of this species. 
They are its only known roosts in Fiji and hold 
much of the global population of the species.

Cave with hundreds of individuals
of this declining species on a 

pristine island.

Cave harbouring a colony with several
hundred individuals of this endangered

species.

Nursing colony  with thousands of inviduals.
Only roost of the species known in Fiji and 

one of three known globally. The upland forest of this island is the
only area in the World where this unique 
species is known to occur. It may also be 
present in the highlands of the adjacent 

Vanua Levu, but this has not been confirmed.

Yaqueta island cave
(Emballonura semicaudata)

(Emballonura semicaudata)

(Emballonura semicaudata)

(Chaerephon bregullae)

(Notopteris macdonaldi)
Tatuba, Wailotua, Wainibuku & Kalabo caves

(Pteralopex acrodonta)
Forests of Taveuni

Beka Beka cave

Lau group

Vatu Vara island

Viti Levu

Vanua Levu

ð

 
 

Figure 1. Known key sites and areas for the protection of bats in Fiji. 
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2. INTRODUCTION 
 

 

 

Bats are the only mammals that have been able to colonise Fiji and most of the Pacific 
archipelagos, and speciation processes resulted in the appearance of several endemic 
species with a very restricted range in the region. Consequently, bats are a most important 
part of the natural heritage of Fiji and the Pacific. 

The importance of bats is not limited to their heritage value, since they also play important 
ecological roles. In fact, megachiroptera (flying foxes) seem to be keystone species in Pacific 
island ecosystems, where they are essential pollinators and seed dispersers (Cox et al. 1991, 
Cox et al. 1992, Rainey et al. 1995). This critical role was enhanced with the disappearance of 
many potential dispersers and pollinators, as a result of the mass extinction of birds that 
followed the expansion of Man in the Pacific (Steadman & Martin 2003). Most importantly, 
flying foxes are presently the only likely aerial dispersers of several plant species with large 
seeds (Rainey et al. 1995, McConkey & Drake 2002).  

The populations of flying foxes required to fulfil this important ecosystem maintenance role are 
likely to be much larger than those needed to assure the survival of those populations. 
Consequently, a decline in the populations of flying foxes, even if it does not result in 
extinctions or extirpations, may have extensive consequences in many of the terrestrial 
ecosystems of the Pacific. Negative economic impacts are also to be expected, since many of 
the plants that are pollinated or dispersed by bats are important for Man (Fujita & Tuttle 1991, 
Wiles & Fujita 1992). The few species of insectivorous microchiroptera present in the Pacific 
are likely to play an important role in the maintenance of balanced populations of flying insects, 
as they do in other regions of the World.  

Regrettably, during the last century several bat species declined dramatically and were 
extirpated from many Pacific islands (Rainey 1998). In the Pacific the situation was 
particularly serious due to intensive international trade to satisfy the Guam and Northern 
Marianas exotic food market (Bräutigam & Elmqvist 1990). Several species and 
subspecies already became extinct, or are highly threatened in the region. Mickleburgh et 
al. (1992), Rainey (1998), Hutson et al. (2001), and various papers in Wilson & Graham 
(1992), review the status of bats in the Pacific. 

Bats are in general vulnerable species, especially due to their very low reproductive rate. 
However, a combination of factors makes most island bats species particularly vulnerable. 
These include limited and fractionated distributions, relatively small population sizes, and the 
risks associated with devastating hurricanes and epidemics (Pierson & Rainey 1992, Robertson 
1992). Under these circumstances, many bat populations were not able to sustain the expanding 
human pressure of the last century. Factors like loss of forest habitat, intensification of the 
hunting pressure, use of pesticides, destruction and disturbance of underground roosts, and 
introduced predators, affected the populations of various bat species. 
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On the windward side of the larger Fijian islands there is much orographic precipitation, 
and in spite of the logging activities there are still relatively large areas of native forest. 
Their leeward sides are much drier, have little forest, and are dominated by crops, pasture, 
and reed-grasslands. Smaller islands tend to be drier, and although a few are well forested, 
most have little native forest left. The shores are often dominated by coconut groves and 
inland there are gardens and reed-grasslands. Some of the reed-grasslands that now cover 
substantial parts of many islands may have a natural origin, but it is certain that they have 
spread due to anthropogenic burning (Nunn 1997). Environmental descriptions of the Fiji 
Islands are available in Watling (1982) and Ryan (2000). Mueller-Dombois & Fosberg 
(1998) present a comprehensive description of Fiji’s vegetation. 

With over 300 mostly volcanic islands and a total area of 18 272 km2, the Fijian territory 
represents a very substantial proportion of the total landmass of Pacific archipelagos. 
Consequently, it is a key country for the preservation of Pacific plant and animal species in 
general, and bats in particular. Furthermore, with the exception of Pteropus tonganus and 
Emballonura semicaudata, all the species of bats present in Fiji have a very restricted 
geographical range; Pteralopex acrodonta exists nowhere else, Notopteris macdonaldi and 
Chaerephon bregullae are restricted to Fiji and Vanuatu, and Pteropus samoensis is 
present only in Fiji and in the Samoas.  

The Old World Fruit Bat Action Plan (Mickleburgh et al. 1992) assigns Fiji the ninth highest 
World score for pteropid diversity (scores are calculated using the priority grades of the 
species). In spite of this importance, the bat fauna of Fiji has received little attention from the 
scientific and conservation communities. The most extensive recent contribution to the 
knowledge of the Fijian bat fauna are the results of a series of collecting trips carried out by 
researchers from the Australian Museum, reported in Ingleby & Flannery (undated) and  
Flannery (1995). 

The overall objective of our project was to contribute to the knowledge and conservation of 
the Fijian bat fauna. Its specific objectives are to: (i) improve the knowledge on the 
distribution of bats in the Fiji archipelago, (ii) contribute to the knowledge of the status of the 
Fijian bat species, (iii) identify key sites for the protection of the species, (iv) identify 
potential threats to the species and to key sites, and (v) suggest measures for the preservation 
of bats. 
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3. Methods 
 

 

 

 

Most of the fieldwork took place, as planned in the proposal, from October 2000 to 
January 2001. However, some of the observations were made during September, while 
some of us joined a two week survey of crested iguanas in the Yasawa islands, coordinated 
by Peter Harlow (a FFI/BirdLife/BP Conservation award project).  

Fiji encompasses hundreds of islands, some of them very large and ecologically diverse. 
Consequently, it would not be possible to survey in great detail the full territory in the time 
available, so field trips were planned to cover all the largest islands and samples of the 
various groups of smaller islands. A total of 30 islands were visited, including Viti Levu, 
Vanua Levu, Taveuni, and islands in the Yasawa, Kadavu, Lomaiviti, and Lau groups. The 
distant island of Rotuma was not surveyed because of the high cost of travelling to it. 

The survey carried out by the Australian Museum in 1990/1991 included visits to caves, 
but most of the positive observations were obtained by mist-netting, especially in the 
forested regions of the interior of the largest islands. Consequently, a considerable amount 
of the type of data that is possible to collect with this methodology was available at the 
onset of our project. Therefore, in our survey we prioritised the search for cave dwelling 
species and their roosts (E. semicaudata, C. bregullae and N. macdonaldi). While the field 
trips were mostly planned as a function of this priority, we also collected information 
about the other species. 

Prior to starting the fieldwork the zoological, speleological and geological literature on Fiji 
was searched for references to bats or caves. Geological maps were also checked in order 
to identify the main limestone areas, where the existence of caves is more likely (although 
lava tubes and other types of natural cavities are also present in Fiji). We also consulted 
several people that worked in fields that could put them in contact with caves or bats. The 
information collected this way helped us choosing the general targets of our trips, but the 
decision about specific sites to visit was mostly based on information received from locals. 

Communities own the great majority of the land in Fiji, and access to it requires prior 
permission from the traditional village hierarchy, usually obtainable after a traditional 
ceremony. These protocols were always followed, and the ensuing conversation with 
village leaders was often very informative. In these meetings, and in the frequent evening 
conversations around the kava bowl, we asked a series of planned questions that aimed 
mainly at (i) locating potential roosts, (ii) identifying population trends, (iii) detecting 
factors potentially affecting bat populations, (iv) identifying conflicts between bats and the 
farming activities, and (v) to determine if P. samoensis was present in the area. We tried to 
ask the same questions to independent groups of people to crosscheck the oral information 
received. Most of the time, older people had a better knowledge of their village land, but 
the information received from them often referred to a relatively distant past. Therefore, 
we also tried to get more updated information from younger villagers. During most of the 
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meetings in the villages we had the opportunity to expose the objectives of our project, the 
ecological relevance of bats, and their conservation problems. Village Fijians feel quite 
attached to their land, so they were often eager to learn about its bats and quite sensitive to 
conservation issues. 
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Figure 2. Islands surveyed in this project. 
 
 

Since flying foxes are commonly eaten in villages, people often have a fair knowledge 
about them. However, it was much more difficult to get information about the cave 
dwelling species because most Fijians avoid entering caves, especially if they have small 
entrances or narrow passages. 

We visited almost all the caves in which the villagers consulted had observed bats. In a 
few cases, mist nets were placed across the entrance of unoccupied caves in the hope of 
detecting their use by transient bats. We attempted to explore all the sections of the caves 
that were accessible with a reasonable effort. When bats were present we attempted to 
make a very rough visual evaluation of their numbers, although this was often very 
difficult for a variety of reasons.  N. macdonaldi roosts in caves with very high ceilings; E. 
semicaudata disperses at the first signs of light approaching; and C. bregullae roosted in 
large cervices inside the cave. In addition, White-rumped swiftlets (Aerodramus 
spodiopygius) were often present, sometimes flying around in large numbers, which makes 
accurate estimates of bat numbers very difficult. A bat detector was used to detect the 
presence of E. semicaudata flying among swiftlets. Most coordinates indicated in this 
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report were obtained with a GPS using the WGS84 datum, but in quite a few cases poor 
satellite reception at the site forced us to move a few dozen meters away to get sufficient 
reception. In a few cases we had to get coordinates from maps.  

While we mostly concentrated on surveying caves, we also set up mist nets at several 
locations, and attempted to visit most of the flying fox camps that we located. Numbers of 
bats present at these camps were counted directly, wherever possible, or simply estimated 
from the best possible viewpoint. In many areas we also made transects using a bat 
detector to detect foraging E. semicaudata and C. bregullae. 

In the titles of species accounts we give what appears to be the most common Fijian name 
for each species. However, sometimes there are several names for the same species, even 
in the same locality, and names vary geographically. We also present some of those 
alternative names. It is worth pointing out that many people are not aware that P. tonganus 
and P. samoensis are in fact two different species, so the same common name – Beka – can 
be used for both. Most people associate Beka to P. tonganus, but to avoid confusion 
between the two species in the titles we use Beka dina for this species. The common name 
given for N. macdonaldi is that indicated by MacDonald (1857). 

The categories used for the species status are those established by the IUCN, and to 
attribute them we followed the general guidelines issued by that organization (IUCN 2001 
& 2004a). The general guidelines are for status evaluations at the global level, and it is 
recommended that for national or regional evaluations the status evaluation follows an 
additional procedure described in IUCN (2003). However, we concluded that none of the 
status obtained using the general procedure had to be adjusted, because immigration of 
individuals of any bat species into Fiji must be minimal. 
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4. SPECIES ACCOUNTS 
 
 
 

4.1. Notopteris macdonaldi 
Manumanu vaka buina - Fijian Blossom-bat 
 

Global distribution and status 

Notopteris macdonaldi is known from several islands of the archipelagos of Vanuatu and 
Fiji. It once existed in Tonga but became extinct there in pre-historic times (Koopman & 
Steadman 1995).The form neocaledonica, from New Caledonia, has been treated as a 
subspecies of N. macdonaldi by some authors (e.g. Mickleburgh et al. 1992), but as a 
different species by others (e.g. Revilliod 1914, Flannery 1995). There is a very clear size 
difference between the two forms, which suggests a good level of differentiation, so we 
believe that they should provisionally be treated as distinct species.  

Mickleburgh  et al. (1992) consider the species "Vulnerable" and assign it a priority 
ranking of 4 (1 highest to 11 lowest), but Flannery (1995) classifies it as “Secure”. The 
present global status in the international Red Book is “Vulnerable” (IUCN 2004b). 

 

Observations on the Biology 

Notopteris is a very unusual bat genus, which seems to represent an ancient and isolated 
lineage (Flannery 1995). We visited four colonies of N. macdonaldi, all located in very 
large caves with spacious entrances. The bats tended to concentrate in large clusters a few 
hundred meters from the entrances, in areas where very little light penetrated. Experiments 
carried out with the conspecific N. neocaledonica suggest that these animals do not have 
the capacity to avoid obstacles in complete darkness (Nelson & Hamilton-Smith 1982), so 
they may not be able to use the full extension of the caves where they roost. 

At the time of our visits, three of these colonies included a few thousand individuals and 
one of them just a few hundred. High cave ceilings and the presence of large numbers of 
White-rumped swiftlets (Aerodramus spodiopygius) near the bats prevented us from 
obtaining accurate estimates of the size of the colonies. Like many cave dwelling bats 
(Palmeirim & Rodrigues 1995) N. macdonaldi seems to be quite faithful to its cave roosts, 
since one of the caves that it now inhabits (Kalabu) is known to be occupied since at least 
1912 (Andersen 1912, in Mickleburgh et al. 1992). This long occupation was confirmed by 
the villagers that own all the caves where we found this bat. 
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Like in Vanuatu (Medway & Marshall 1975) all caves found harbouring N. macdonaldi 
were located at low altitudes, and Pernetta & Watling (1978) refer that the species forages 
in lowland forest and intermediate altitude vegetation, and occasionally uses agricultural 
land. However, it also forages in upland forest, as demonstrated by the Australian Museum 
team, which collected several specimens at high altitudes on the three main Fijian islands 
(Ingleby & Flannery, undated, Flannery 1995). The morphology of the species suggests 
that it is adapted to feed on pollen and nectar, and Medway & Marshall (1975) report 
netting it next to banana flowers on which they were presumably feeding. Since the 
availability of flowers and fruits (which they may also consume) is seasonal, it is quite 
likely that the species will use forest at different altitudes, depending on the season. 

 

Distribution in Fiji 

N. macdonaldi has been mist-netted on the three largest islands of Fiji - Viti Levu, Vanua Levu, 
and Taveuni (Ingleby & Flannery, undated, Flannery 1995). However, we only managed to 
locate caves with colonies of this species on Viti Levu, and the Australian Museum team also 
did not report roosts on the other two islands. In fact, both Vanua Levu and Taveuni are mostly 
volcanic islands where limestone is rare, and large limestone caves, such as those that harbour 
colonies on Viti Levu, are apparently absent there (Gilbert 1984). On Vanua Levu we searched 
a few small limestone caves and a large mudstone cave without finding any evidence of use by 
N. macdonaldi. The species was also absent from the several volcanic tubes surveyed on 
Taveuni.  

The presence of N. macdonaldi on the many small and medium sized islands of Fiji does not 
seem to be very likely. Although some of them have large limestone caves, we visited many of 
these without finding any evidence of the presence of this species. 

 

Relevance of the Fijian populations 

Assuming that the smaller form from New Caledonia represents a different species, N. 
macdonaldi only exists in Fiji and Vanuatu. Its range in Fiji is larger than that known in 
Vanuatu, so the Fijian populations may represent more than half of the global population of 
the species. 

 

Status and threats 

In spite of not being rare in Fiji, bone remnants collected in caves suggest that it was once 
more widespread than today (Trevor Worthy, personal communication). Its population is 
concentrated in a small number of cave roosts, which makes it vulnerable to factors like 
roost disturbance and direct exploitation for food. In fact, this may be the reason why it 
vanished from Tonga in prehistoric times (Rainey 1998).  There is already some evidence 
of a substantial decline of species of Notopteris in Vanuatu and New Caledonia (T. 
Flannery in Mickleburgh et al. 1992). The risk of a sudden decline is underlined by 
observations of rapid declines of other cave dwelling megachiroptera (Heaney & 
Heideman 1987, Flannery 1989).  
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Figure 3. Caves with nurseries of Notopteris macdonaldi. The species is also present on Vanua 
Levu and Taveuni, but no nurseries are known on those islands. 
 

Although N. macdonaldi exists on both Vanua Levu and Taveuni it is not certain that it 
breeds there. As referred above, those islands do not seem to have large caves, so the bats 
could be roosting in small caves or even in hollow trees. In fact Sanborn & Nicholson 
(1950) refer that some New Caledonians pointed out that Notopteris neocaledonica is 
sometimes found in hollow trees. Such sites may be suitable as temporary roosts but do not 
satisfy the needs of the large nursing colonies. In that case, a scenario in which the full 
Fijian population is dependent on the nurseries located in the island of Viti Levu is quite 
possible, which increases the conservation value of their roosts. 

In at least one of its Viti Levu roosts (at Wailotua), the species is consumed in apparently 
large numbers, although mostly at special occasions. Nowadays, bats are apparently 
collected with shotguns but older collection methods were probably more destructive; 
large fires were set in the main room of the cave and the bats were then chased in the 
smaller galleries to which they retreated.  

At least two of the just four caves that are known to harbour nursing colonies of this 
species are visited by tourists on a fairly regular basis. The ceilings of these caves are quite 
high, which decreases the impact of visitors on the bats. However, if visitation becomes 
frequent and/or if visits are carried out without concerns for the bats, they may be forced to 
abandon some of the few caves that seem to have the necessary requirements to harbour 
this species. Excessive roosts disturbance is known to seriously affect bats (e.g. 
Mickleburgh et al. 2002). Guano was intensely mined at one of the N. macdonaldi colonies 
(Wailotua) until a few decades ago, and an iron track was even installed to transport it 
though the cave, but this potential source of disturbance has now terminated. 
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Viti Levu seems to be the stronghold of the species in Fiji, but there is evidence of 
population decline on the eastern half of the island, where little native forest is left. In fact, 
the only colony that we found there, Tatuba cave (at Saweni, in the upper Sigatoka valley) 
seems to be much smaller than the colonies surveyed on the west side. In addition, bone 
remnants suggest that species was once present in at least one other cave in the Sigatoka 
valley, a large limestone cave near Toga (Worthy & Anderson 1999), but we did not find 
any bats there. We know that N. macdonaldi stopped using this cave at least a few decades 
ago, because Watling & Pernetta (1978) did not observe it when they visited the cave. 
Since the western colonies, located in a region that presumably lost far less forest, seem to 
be larger and more stable, we believe that deforestation may have a negative impact on N. 
macdonaldi. This is to be expected because the sugar cane plantations, pasturelands, and 
reed-grasslands that replaced forests on the east sides of both Viti Levu and Vanua Levu 
are unlikely to produce much food for this bat. However, at least part of the grasslands that 
now cover these drier areas may be of natural origin (Nunn 1997). 

We assign the status of Vulnerable (VU) to this species in Fiji, because the available 
evidence suggests that it meets IUCN criteria for this category, and therefore is considered 
to be facing a high risk of extinction in the wild. The criteria used to justify this status are: 
A4acd, B1ab(iii,v) (see IUCN 2001 & 2004 for definitions and criteria). 

 

Conservation measures 

The most immediate threats to the Fijian populations of N. macdonaldi are those affecting 
their cave roosts, and consequently conservation should initially concentrate on them.  

The few caves with colonies of N. macdonaldi harbour large numbers of individuals. 
Consequently, most villagers that own caves with colonies have the perception that this bat 
is very abundant. The first step for the preservation of the species is to bring to the 
attention of the villages that their cave harbours an important proportion of the Fijian (and 
global!) population of the species. Only then it will be possible to get their indispensable 
cooperation for the protection of the colonies. 

Ideally, consumption of individuals of this species should stop. However, it is certain that 
its populations have withstood a certain level of harvesting for a long time, and if a 
complete end to its consumption is not acceptable to the villagers, then consumption 
should simply be minimized. The problem with this minimization approach is that it is 
very difficult to reliably estimate how many individuals can be harvested without 
threatening the population. The best way to cope with this situation is to establish a 
monitoring programme, which may allow a timely detection of declines in colony 
effectives. 

Tourist visits to some of the caves with colonies of N. macdonaldi (Tatuba and Wailotua) 
are a source of income to the villages that own them. Since excessive disturbance can lead 
to the abandonment of roosts by bats it is desirable to minimize it. This can be done by 
avoiding visitation of the parts of the caves where the colonies usually roost, by 
minimizing noise, avoiding shining lights on the bats, and using weak and red lights near 
the bats. However, it is difficult to know how much disturbance is tolerated by the bats, so 
a monitoring programme should be established. 

There is some evidence that deforestation affects this species, particularly when the forest 
is replaced by vegetation that does not produce usable food resources. It is quite possible 
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that this bat can take advantage of resources in agroforest systems, as suggested by 
Medway & Marshall (1975), but these may not cover its needs throughout the yearly cycle. 
Consequently, the protection of the remaining forest areas may be required for the 
maintenance of this species. 

Research – It is important to locate the roosts of N. macdonaldi on the islands of Vanua 
Levu and Taveuni in order to allow their monitoring, and timely planning of conservation 
measures, if required.  

The lack of knowledge about the ecology of this species is a serious obstacle to the 
identification of potential threats and to the planning of conservation measures. Subjects 
such as diet, habitat use, home range of individuals, should be studied. It would also be 
important to understand the potentially important role of the species as pollinator and seed 
dispersal in the forests that it inhabits, which are of great conservation value. 

 
 

4.2. Pteralopex acrodonta 
Fijian Monkey-faced Bat 
 

Global distribution and status 

Presence confirmed only in the uplands of the island of Taveuni, Fiji. Pteralopex is a small 
genus with just five species, inhabiting Taveuni and several islands in the Solomon 
archipelago (Parnaby 2002). Pteralopex acrodonta appears to have evolved in isolation for 
a long time, since it seems to be only distantly related to other members of Pteralopex 
(Flannery 1995, Parnaby 2002).  

Mickleburgh  et al. (1992) consider P. acrodonta "Endangered" and assign it a priority 
ranking of 1 (1 highest to 11 lowest). Flannery (1995) also classifies it as “Endangered”. 
The present global status in the international Red Book is “Critically Endangered” (IUCN 
2004b). 

 

Observations on the Biology 

Very little is known about the biology of this species, which was only described by 
scientists in 1978 (Hill & Beckon 1978). So far only five individuals have been captured, 
all in the uplands of the island of Taveuni (Hill & Beckon 1978, Flannery 1995, Ingleby & 
Flannery, undated). Based on observations of the Australian Museum survey Flannery 
(1995) suggests that the range of the species may be restricted to mossy montane forest, 
located above 900m of elevation. The only species of this genus that has been the focus of 
an ecological study is Pteralopex taki, from the Solomon Islands (Fisher & Tasker 1997). 
It roosts singly or in small groups in the hollows of large trees, and prefers primary forest 
and very old abandoned village gardens. It feeds on a variety of fruits, nuts, and flowers. 
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Distribution in Fiji 

As referred above, the confirmed distribution of P. acrodonta is limited to a very small 
area of montane forest on the island of Taveuni. The total surface of the island is just 435 
Km2 (Rodda 1992), and the species seems to be restricted to just a few thousand hectares 
of upland forest (Flannery 1995). Most of the lowland forest on the north, west, and south 
of the island has been cut, but on the east side a broad band of forest still links the uplands 
to the shore. It is possible that the species also uses this area of forest, although there is no 
evidence that it does so. 

P. acrodonta may also be present in two other islands of the Fijian archipelago. The large 
Vanua Levu is separated from Taveuni by just 8 km, and also has some upland forest. 
German Pavel (personal communication), the Australian Museum researcher that captured 
P. acrodonta on Taveuni in 1990, is quite sure that he heard a call of the species near 
Delaikoro peak, which gives us hope that the species may also exist on the upland of 
Vanua Levu. The most extensive areas of montane forest of Fiji are on its largest island, 
Viti Levu, which is located about 157 Km to the SW of Taveuni, and 63 Km south of 
Vanua Levu. However, the species was not found there by the 1990/1991 Australian 
Museum survey (Ingleby & Flannery, undated).   

The relative proximity of these islands and the presence of potentially suitable habitat on 
them are arguments supporting that P. acrodonta may not be restricted to Taveuni. 
However, we cannot ignore that the species of the genus Pteralopex have shown to be far 
less prone to inter-island dispersal than those of Pteropus. All the known species of 
Pteralopex are restricted to just one or a few islands of the Solomon archipelago, and are 
often missing from islands adjacent to the ones they occupy. Consequently, we would not 
be surprised if P. acrodonta is endemic on Taveuni. 

Regrettably, we were unable to contribute to the clarification of the range of P. acrodonta. 
During the full length of this project, the highlands of Viti Levu were off limits to visitors 
because of political unrest, and the time windows available for us to visit Vanua Levu and 
Taveuni were during the rainy season. The rainfall in the montane areas at this time of the 
year is extremely high and would make field work very difficult and unproductive. 
Consequently, we surveyed these islands but not its high lying areas, where P. acrodonta 
is more likely to be present. 

 

Relevance of the Fijian populations 

The total global population of the species lives in Fiji.  

 

Status and threats 

Even in its very restricted range P. acrodonta seems to occur at low densities (Flannery 
1995). Consequently, the survival of this species is certainly a matter of great concern. The 
confirmation of the presence of a population on Vanua Levu would represent a significant 
improvement in its conservation status, but even then the species cannot be considered 
secure; on this island it is also likely to be confined to the small area of montane forest. In 
any case, with such a restricted geographic range, the population of P. acrodonta is not 
likely to exceed a few hundred individuals. Such a small population and restricted range 
make the species very vulnerable to stochastic events. 
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Most of the known upland range of P. acrodonta is included in the Bouma National 
Heritage Park. However, it is possible that P. acrodonta uses the forest of the mid slopes 
and even lowlands to forage. Most of the lowland forest has been cut, but much of the mid 
slopes are still covered with forest. Only a fraction of this forest is protected, and although 
we do not know of any immediate threats to it, the lack of a protected status is a reason for 
concern.  

The montane habitat of P. acrodonta is usually wet and misty, so visibility is often 
reduced. Flannery (1995) speculates that this is a constraint to foraging by species of 
Pteropus, but less so to P. acrodonta, which apparently has greater flying manoeuvrability. 
The Australian Museum team only captured Pteropus in mist nets at high altitudes on clear 
nights. Consequently, it is possible that P. acrodonta survives on a marginal competitive 
advantage with the more abundant species of Pteropus, and a disruption of this equilibrium 
could be fatal for such a small population. Deforestation of the mid slopes could drive 
more Pteropus tonganus to higher areas, thus increasing competition with P. acrodonta. 

The small and climatically peculiar range of the species makes it particularly vulnerable to 
ecological evolution caused by climatic changes. Hunting is not likely to be a major 
problem, because access to most of the range of the species is very difficult. However, it is 
possible that some individuals are occasionally taken by hunters.  

In conclusion, the most important threats to the species are a direct consequence of its 
extremely small geographic range. We assign the status of Critically Endangered (CR) to 
this species, because the available evidence suggests that it meets IUCN criteria for this 
category, and therefore is considered to be facing an extremely high risk of extinction in 
the wild. The criteria used to justify this status are: B1ab(iii) (see IUCN 2001 & 2004 for 
definitions and criteria). 

 

Conservation measures 

In the case of a species with such a small range, all of it is critical for conservation. 
Consequently it would be important to give formal protection to all the upland forests of 
Taveuni. As discussed above, it would also be advisable to extend this protection to the 
remaining forest in the mid and lower slopes, probably by extending the Bouma National 
Heritage Park, which already protects much of the forest and was created in 1988 by the 
landowning clans of the Vanua Bouma. The forests of Taveuni are one of the most 
valuable natural areas of the Pacific, and their protection adds value to the expanding eco-
tourism activities in the island. 

It would be desirable to establish a captive breeding programme, both in Fiji and abroad. 
Such a programme would be a back up to the onsite protection and would also help 
conservation by increasing the public profile of the species. 

Research – It is urgent to clarify the range of the species. This requires a survey of the 
highlands of the island of Vanua Levu to establish if the species is present there. It is also 
important to carry out survey work throughout the forested area of Taveuni to understand 
its range within the island. Surveying the uplands of Viti Levu is also advisable, although 
the species is less likely to be present there than on Vanua Levu. 

The total lack of knowledge about the ecology of this species is a serious obstacle to the 
identification of potential threats and to the planning of conservation measures. Subjects 
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such as diet, habitat use and home range of individuals, should be studied. It would also be 
important to understand the potentially important role of the species as seed disperser and 
pollinator in the montane forests that it inhabits which are of great conservation value. 

 

 
4.3. Pteropus samoensis 
Beka lulu  - Samoan Flying-fox 
Also known as Beka dravu, Beka qasi, or Beka 

 
Global distribution and status 

Global distribution: Fiji, Samoa, and American Samoa. It has been extirpated in Tonga 
after the arrival of Polynesian colonisers (Koopman & Steadman 1995). The typical 
subspecies is restricted to the Samoas, while the Fijian populations are considered to 
constitute a different subspecies, P. s. nawaiensis. 

Mickleburgh et al. (1992) classify the subspecies P.s. nawaiensis as "Indeterminate" and 
assign it a priority ranking of 9 (1 highest to 11 lowest), and the sub-species P.s. samoensis 
from the Samoas as "Endangered". Flannery (1995) considers the overall status of the 
species to be “Vulnerable”. The present global status in the international Red Book is also 
“Vulnerable” (IUCN 2004b). 

 

Observations on the Biology 

Several aspects of the biology of P. samoensis have been well studied in the recent past in the 
Samoas (references below). However, the species has not been subjected to any ecological 
study in Fiji. 

Contrarily to most pteropids P. samoensis is not gregarious, and we only observed it singly 
or in groups of 2-3 individuals. This is in agreement with the behaviour most commonly 
observed in American Samoa, although on a few occasions the species was found there in 
groups with a few dozen individuals and in camps of P. tonganus (Brooke et al. 2000). 
However, in Samoa even single individuals are faithful to their roosting sites on tree 
branches, which they can occupy for several years (Brooke et al. 2000). 

Although P. samoensis often feeds in gardens and plantations, in the few occasions in which we 
observed roosting individuals, they were in well-developed forest. This association to forest 
was confirmed by villagers who knew the species well, and is in agreement with the 
information available from the Samoas (Pierson et al. 1996, Brooke et al. 2000, Brooke 2001). 
It is clear that P. samoensis is far more dependent on primary forest or well-developed 
secondary forest than P. tonganus. 

P. samoensis has been described as a mostly diurnal species in Samoa (Cox 1983, Wilson 
& Engbring 1992, Morrel & Craig 1995, Thomson et al. 1998). In Fiji we also observed 
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the species a few times in activity during daylight hours, usually from mid to late 
afternoon. However, we would say that in Fiji the species concentrates most of its activity 
at night, although we did not collect data to objectively assess this. The difference in 
behaviour could be due to predation by the peregrine falcon, which in Fiji was known to 
base its diet on flying foxes (Watling 1982), but is not present in the Samoas.  

 

Distribution in Fiji 

P. samoensis does not concentrate in large conspicuous camps and in most areas is much 
less abundant than P. tonganus, so it is far more difficult to observe directly. 
Consequently, most of the locations indicated on the distribution map correspond to 
reports by locals who were familiar with the two species. P. samoensis not only is present 
on all the largest islands, but also occupies some of the medium size islands visited. 
However, in contrast to P. tonganus, it does not seem to regularly use the smallest islands. 

As referred above, P. samoensis is not as eclectic as P. tonganus, requiring better-wooded 
habitats. In the bigger islands it is clearly more abundant in regions with good extensions 
of native forest and in the medium sized islands it was clearly associated to patches of 
forest, although it can forage away from this habitat. 

Based on their 1990/1991 survey Ingleby & Flannery (undated) reported it from the three main 
islands and from the Yasawa, Ovalau and Kadavu. They found it moderately common in some 
lowland forest areas of Viti Levu and Vanua Levu. 

 

Relevance of the Fijian populations 

P. samoensis has become extinct in Tonga (Koopman & Steadman 1995) and suffered 
serious declines in both Samoa and America Samoa (Craig et al. 1994a, 1994b, Pierson  et 
al. 1996). Its populations in American Samoa have now partly recovered from this decline 
(Brooke 2001, Utzurrum et al. 2003). The better status of the species in Fiji and the 
comparatively large size of its territory, make it clear that Fijian population is by far the 
best hope for the long term survival of P. samoensis. In addition, the importance of the 
Fijian populations is enhanced by the fact that they constitute an endemic subspecies. 
However, the distinctiveness of the Samoan and Fijian forms reinforces the need to protect 
both in order to preserve the intra-specific variability of the species. 

 

Threats and status 

Like P. tonganus this species is traditionally consumed by Fijians, and in the past it was 
actively hunted in their roosts or, using traps, at feeding trees. Although this is still done, it 
became less frequent, probably due to a greater availability of domestic sources of meat. 
However, many village Fijians will regularly take animals that they happen to find, usually 
by throwing stones or sticks at them. Guns are not often used for hunting flying foxes in 
Fiji.  

In the main islands there are fairly large tracks of forested terrain, some of difficult access 
to humans, so in the short term the current hunting pressure does not seem to pose a 
serious threat to the species. This situation is not likely to change unless the use of guns 
becomes widespread or commercial incentives appear. However, in the smaller islands 
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where the species is present, the situation is quite different. The populations of P. 
samoensis in them can be very small and the tracks of forest, where extant, are often 
reduced and of relatively easy access. Under those circumstances even occasional hunting 
pressure is likely to cause significant damage to the population, already under pressure due 
to the loss of habitat. 

Some medium sized islands in the Fiji archipelago have lost all its original forest cover, 
and in others there are only small patches of forest left. In the medium size islands that we 
visited, these remnants were usually located on steep limestone outcrops, unsuitable for 
agriculture. This reduction of forest habitat is certainly a very serious threat for the 
survival of P. samoensis on most islands of Fiji. On the two largest islands, Viti Levu and 
Vanua Levu, the threat posed by deforestation is not as immediate, because there are larger 
areas of forest, but the ongoing reduction of the native forest results in a gradual loss of 
important habitat for the species.  
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Figure 4. Locations where we found Pteropus samoensis to be present. In most cases these are not 
direct observations but reports by reliable informants. 
 

As referred above, P. samoensis is associated to forest habitat, but can also forage in 
village gardens. However, it has been demonstrated that in American Samoa food 
consumed in these gardens is of lower nutritional value for the species than that taken in 
native forest, which suggests that forest foraging areas may be needed to sustain the long-
term health and viability of the species (Nelson et al. 2000). In fact, it has demonstrated 
that in American Samoa P. samoensis prefers fruits found in primary forest than those 
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found in agroforest, although the latter can form a large proportion of the diet at times of 
low resources in the primary forest (Banack 1998). 

On Pacific islands, major cyclonic storms can occur several times during the life span of a 
flying fox and have devastating effects on their populations. Both in Samoa and in 
American Samoa such storms have caused severe population declines in P. samoensis, 
described by Craig et al. (1994b) and Pierson et al. (1996). P. samoensis was less affected 
by the cyclones than P. tonganus, due to behavioural factors and to a higher capacity to 
feed on leaves (Pierson et al. 1996), but in American Samoa a single storm caused an 80% 
population decline (Craig et al. 1994b). Mortality was mostly caused by the serious 
shortage of food that followed the cyclones because they stripped the trees of flowers and 
fruits. After storms, both species roosted and foraged in more exposed locations and some 
(mostly P. tonganus but also the rarer P. samoensis) even entered villages to feed on fallen 
fruit on the ground, where they were easily captured by humans and preyed upon by 
domestic animals. Fijian villagers described similar post cyclone scenarios to us. 

The impact of cyclonic storms on P. samoensis is made worse by deforestation. In fact, 
Pierson et al. (1996) reported that in the Samoas the species was much less affected by 
storms in native forest reserves than in other parts of the islands. In the larger Fijian islands 
there are still relatively large tracks of forest on rugged terrain, which should provide 
refuges for a significant proportion of their populations of P. samoensis. In the smaller 
islands, however, the species is far more likely to be affected by storms, particularly where 
forest cover has been reduced and the population of the species has dwindled. Under these 
circumstances storms are likely to have severe consequences. 

The seriousness of local extinctions caused by cyclones and other stochastic factors is 
difficult to evaluate without knowing the inter island mobility of a species. In the case of 
P. samoensis we have no evidence that mobility is high. 

The small populations of P. samoensis in the smaller islands have probably always been 
subjected to extinctions due to stochastic factors, such as cyclones. However, the 
archipelago probably functions as a metapopulation (Hanski & Gilpin 1991) in which 
islands where the species survive provide colonisers to those where it goes extinct. 
Consequently, an increase in the island extinction rate or a population decline in the main 
source of dispersers, the large islands, can disrupt this extinction/recolonization 
equilibrium.  

Talking to village elders in Lakeba, one of the main islands in the Lau group, we 
concluded that the P. samoensis once existed there, but it now appears to be extirpated. 
Only tiny tracks of native forest remain on this island, which is presently mostly covered 
by pine plantations. The species survives on some other islands of the group, which have 
larger extensions of native forest. 

There is no evidence that P. samoensis is in immediate danger in the larger Fijian islands, 
but its situation in medium sized islands is precarious; it has apparently even been 
extirpated on some of them. The dramatic declines of the species in Samoa and American 
Samoa (Craig et al. 1994a, 1994b, Pierson et al. 1996), as well as its pre-European 
extinction in Eua, in the Kingdom of Tonga (Koopman & Steadman 1995), prove the 
vulnerability of the species. 

We assign the status of Near Threatened (NT) to this species in Fiji, because the available 
evidence suggests that while it does not meet any of the IUCN criteria for threatened 
categories, it is close to qualifying for or is likely to qualify for a threatened category in the 
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near future (see IUCN 2001 & 2004 for definitions and criteria). However, this is the 
overall status for Fiji, because the status for the smaller island groups (e.g. Lau) would be 
Endangered. 
 

Conservation measures 

While hunting does not seem to pose a threat to the populations of P. tonganus the 
situation is different for P. samoensis. On the two largest islands, Viti Levu and Vanua 
Levu, the threat is moderate and may not justify the effort involved in banning hunting in 
the short term. However, the small and vulnerable populations that still inhabit some of the 
lesser islands would benefit much from a hunting ban. This would require an awareness 
campaign stressing the difference in the status of P. tonganus and P. samoensis and on 
how to distinguish them (many local people are not aware that they are distinct species). 

Both on the smaller and larger islands the targets of conservation efforts should not be 
restricted to maintaining viable populations. Like for P. tonganus if the species is to 
maintain its important role as pollinator and seed disperser it is necessary to maintain fairly 
dense populations. The indispensable cooperation of the villages in the protection of this 
species would be easier to secure if their inhabitants were aware of the key ecological role 
of pteropids. An awareness campaign on this issue is highly desirable. 

The protection of the large remnants of native forest on the large islands is important for 
the maintenance of healthy populations of P. samoensis. However, the protection of small 
scattered patches of native and well developed secondary forest is also important, since the 
animals can use them for roosting, while foraging in more humanised areas around them. 
On the west sides of the large islands, where most forest has been wiped out, the protection 
of all its remnants and of riverine forests is essential. 

Research – The Fijian populations of the species are by far the best hope for its global 
survival, but the detailed planning of conservation measures requires knowledge that is 
still missing. The species is likely to be present on a number of medium sized islands that 
were not covered by this survey, especially in the Lau Group. It would be highly advisable 
to survey them. It is also important to study the frequency of inter island movements, in 
order to learn if each island or group of islands should be managed as a single population 
or as multiple isolated populations. In addition, it would be desirable to learn if the existing 
isolation of populations in some islands resulted in a degree of genetic differentiation that 
requires its management in multiple conservation units. Throphic ecology is another topic 
of research that may be important for the conservation of the species. It would be 
important to know the tree species that P. samoensis depends on for food and if fruits are a 
limiting at certain times of the year. This is likely to happen, particularly on small islands 
with little natural vegetation. Finally, research on the seed dispersal role of the species 
would also facilitate its conservation.  
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4.4. Pteropus tonganus 
Beka dina - Pacific Flying-fox  
Also known as Beka, Bekua (W. Viti Levu), and Doli (Kadavu) 

 

Global distribution and status 

Global distribution: Papua New Guinea (only on a few islands off the north coast of New 
Guinea), Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, New Caledonia, Fiji, Wallis and Futuma, Tonga, 
Niue, Samoa, American Samoa, and Cook Islands. The Fijian populations are included in 
the typical subspecies (P. t. tonganus), which is also present in Wallis and Futuma, Tonga, 
Cook, and the Samoas (Miller & Wilson 1997).  

Mickleburgh et al. (1992) consider P. tonganus "Not threatened" and assign it a priority 
ranking of 11 (1 highest to 11 lowest). However, the status attributed to the typical 
subspecies, present in Fiji, is "Indeterminate" and its priority ranking 9. Flannery (1995) 
considers that the overall status of the species is “Secure”. The international Red Book 
does not assign any threatened status to this species (IUCN 2004b). 

 

Observations on the Biology 

This is one of the better-known flying foxes in the Pacific, and in the recent past various 
aspects of the ecology of the species in Samoa have been studied in detail (e.g. Banack 
1998, Brooke et al. 2000, Banack & Grant 2003).  

During daytime P. tonganus is a highly gregarious species, which we usually found 
roosting in large emergent trees, in groups that ranged from a few dozen to several 
thousand individuals. They were invariably located in places that offered them some 
degree of protection from disturbance by humans, such as the tops of steep and well-
forested hills, mangrove swamps, and small uninhabited islands (e.g. Naniu and Lotu 
islets, off Vanua Levu). One of the camps identified was located inside a crater lined with 
dense forest. The inferred role of disturbance in the selection of roosts in Fiji is in 
agreement with the situation reported by Brooke et al. (2000) for American Samoa. 

The avoidance of humans seems to be a learned response to frequent harassment, rather 
then an endogenously determined behaviour. In fact, a large tree in a private garden in the 
centre of Suva, just a few meters away from a fairly busy street, harbours several hundred 
individuals, probably because they are actively protected by the home owner. In Tonga, in 
a similarly protected P. tonganus camp, these animals also tolerate the presence of humans 
at close quarters and became an attraction for tourists (Grant 1996). 

Many of the visited camps of P. tonganus are apparently permanent, but the number of 
bats using them seems to vary. There are also camps that are used only temporarily, 
usually by smaller numbers of animals. 
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A high proportion of the bats that forage in the main islands, roost in large camps located 
on the offshore islets that dot their coasts. Some of these islets had a diameter of no more 
then a couple hundred meters, but they were always well forested. The distance of the 
islets to shore varied between a few hundred meters to several kilometres. Examples 
include Naniu and Lotu islets. Several locals reported that bats foraging in Lakeba often 
commute roughly ten kilometres to the island of Aiwa to roost. The roosting site on Aiwa 
was almost empty when we visited it in January 2001, but this could be a consequence of 
seasonal roost shifts, since there are also roosts on Lakeba itself.  

We surveyed several small islands in the Yasawa and Kadavu groups (Astrolabe islands), 
including several inhabited and uninhabited islands of equivalent size. P. tonganus clearly 
selected unpopulated islands for roosting, but in the evening they often flew several 
kilometres over the ocean to forage in populated islands. 

Several of the people interviewed referred that numbers of P. tonganus on some of the islands 
of the Lau group vary seasonally and is correlated with the abundance of fruit. Although we 
have no data to confirm such inter-island seasonal migrations, we did observe these bats flying 
over the ocean, among islands that are many kilometres apart. 

These observations suggest that P. tonganus is a highly mobile species and that the home 
range of each individual in the Fijian archipelago can include multiple islands. They seem 
to make daily and seasonal movements among them, responding to food availability and 
disturbance. This makes the species particularly well adapted to the archipelagos of small 
islands that dot the Southern Pacific, where its range is unsurpassed by that of any other 
flying fox. P. tonganus can overcome food shortages likely to occur in small islands, and 
easily recolonize islands from which it is extirpated by stochastic factors, such as strong 
storms. They seem to use a great variety of wooded habitats, but are dependent on the 
presence of fruiting trees, either in native forest, secondary forest, village gardens, or urban 
areas. 

Although usually most P. tonganus only leave their camps at dusk, we often observed 
them foraging in broad daylight, especially in the afternoon. This was particularly common 
on rainy days, and near camps.  

 

Distribution in Fiji 

We observed P. tonganus on the majority of the small islands visited, and in many 
locations on all the main islands. As referred above, islands that do not harbour regular 
camps can be visited by animals roosting in neighbouring islands. Quite a few camps were 
located during our survey, but this certainly corresponds to a small fraction of the camps in 
Fiji. From the observations on the 30 islands visited in this survey we can infer that P. 
tonganus uses the great majority, if not all, islands of the Fijian archipelago in which it can 
find food.  We observed it feeding on small islets, such as the 13.5 ha Yanuyanu-i-loma, in 
the Astrolabe group, near Kadavu. 

Pernetta & Watling (1978) consider it abundant in Fiji and Wilson & Engbring (1992) 
estimate that numbers in these islands are likely to be in the hundreds of thousands. 
According to our observations P. tonganus continues to be an abundant species on most of 
the archipelago. However, it is not present on Rotuma (Clunie 1985). 
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Relevance of the Fijian populations 

Inferring from the number of islands and their surface we estimate that the Fijian 
population of P. tonganus constitutes far more than half of the global population of the 
typical subspecies. 

 

Status and threats 

In rural areas Fijians often take P. tonganus to eat. Some children search for bats to capture 
them, but nowadays most Fijians will not go out of their way to hunt bats, and simply try 
to catch them if they happen to spot one at close range. We only met one hunter that had 
ever caught bats to sell, fulfilling specific orders, and there is no regular commercial 
harvest. In addition, the numbers of bats caught at any one time are likely to be small 
because guns, strictly controlled in Fiji, are seldom used to hunt them. In other Pacific 
islands it has been reported that following typhoons P. tonganus roosts and forages in 
more exposed locations and get taken by people and domestic animals in large numbers 
(Craig et al. 1994a, 1994b, Pierson et al. 1996). Such occurrences were also reported to us 
in a few villages. However, in general, villagers claim that the number of bats taken is 
decreasing because of the increased availability of domestic sources of meat. Some believe 
that this is allowing an increase in the population of flying foxes. 
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Figure 5. Observed camps (solid circles) and flying individuals (open circles) of Pteropus 
tonganus. Only one observation of flying individual is marked in each island, but in the large 
islands we made hundreds of observations. 
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Hunting at current levels does not seem to present a problem for the persistence of the P. 
tonganus populations in Fiji. However, one has to keep in mind that unsustainable 
harvesting of even relatively common island pteropids has led to several extinctions and 
extirpations (Graham 1992). Both on American Samoa (Craig et al. 1994a, 1994b) and 
Niue (Brooke & Tschapka 2002), non-sustainable harvesting has been a problem for the 
maintenance of healthy populations of P. tonganus, and this factor may have contributed to 
its extirpation from several islands in the Cook Group (Koopman & Steadman 1995). 

Cyclonic storms are frequent in Fiji, and they have been shown to cause dramatic declines 
in populations of both P. tonganus and P. samoensis in the Samoas (Craig et al. 1994a, 
1994b, Pierson et al. 1996) and Tonga (McConkey et al. 2004). This issue is discussed in 
greater detail in the section dedicated to P. samoensis. We collected oral evidence of 
significant mortality events occurring in Fiji. While storms here are likely to cause 
significant temporary declines in the population of P. tonganus the current healthy status 
of the species should allow its recovery after any storm.  

Vast expanses of the larger islands and of some of the middle size islands are now 
occupied by open habitats, such as grasslands and sugar cane plantations. Such artificial 
habitats cover most of the western (drier) half of the larger islands – Viti Levu and Vanua 
Levu. In general these habitats do not provide food for flying foxes, so the destruction of 
the original forest cover certainly resulted in a very significant loss of foraging and 
roosting habitat for P. tonganus. The species persists in those regions in riparian forest and 
other forested pockets, feeding there and in village gardens. However, studies in Samoa 
demonstrated that it prefers fruit from native forest over fruit from agroforest (Banack 
1998), and that the latter have a lower nutritional value (Nelson et al. 2000). 

In rural areas of the larger islands and in many of the remaining islands the camps of P. 
tonganus are located in small pockets of forest.  The destruction of these pockets would 
deprive the animals of roosting sites, and this could affect their populations. 

In some regions of Fiji the staple diet of peregrine falcons (Falco peregrinus) is pteropids 
(Watling 1982), and P. tonganus is likely to be the species taken most often. However, the 
serious decline of the population of this falcon certainly reduced the incidence of this 
factor of mortality during the last few decades. 

In conclusion, although locally P. tonganus may be affected by deforestation or over-
hunting, in the current context the overall status of the species is likely to remain relatively 
stable. Nevertheless, the situation could change quickly if commercial harvesting is 
allowed. 

We assign the status of Least Concern (LC) to this species in Fiji, because the best 
available evidence suggests that at present it does not meet the IUCN criteria for any 
threatened or near threatened category (see IUCN 2001 & 2004 for definitions and 
criteria). 

 

Conservation measures 

P. tonganus often feeds in village gardens, and villagers complain that they cause damage 
to their fruit trees, such as breadfruit, papaya, and mango. The actual amount of damage 
has not been estimated, but it is perceived by many locals to be high. Flying foxes are seen 
as a resource, and this may help Fijians to tolerate the loss of fruit in their gardens. We 
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were told that some villages do not allow the hunting of P. tonganus at their day camps to 
avoid desertion. We do not know how extensive this management practice is, but it should 
certainly be encouraged. Like many other exploited wild species it is desirable to monitor 
the populations of P. tonganus to prevent overexploitation. Commercial harvesting of 
flying foxes for the supply of luxury food markets was once intensive in the Pacific 
(Bräutigam & Elmqvist 1990, Wiles 1994). Fiji escaped this international traffic, which 
had dramatic consequences for flying fox populations in many islands in the region 
(Rainey 1998). 

Villagers are not aware of the importance of the bats in the dispersal of some fruit trees and 
of many forest trees. When we talked to them about this role they demonstrated great 
interest, so it would be highly desirable to publicise it. 

It is important to keep in mind that P. tonganus plays a key role in the maintenance of 
forest ecosystems throughout the Pacific (Cox et al. 1992, Rainey  et al. 1995, McConkey 
& Drake 2002). Consequently, the target of conservationists should not be limited to 
maintaining the viability of the species in Fiji, but also to keep the numbers of P. tonganus 
sufficiently high to maintain the efficiency of their seed dispersal role. Small flying fox 
populations may result in low removal rates for fruits and in a lower quality of dispersal of 
the seeds of the consumed fruits. In fact, higher densities result in more frequent 
aggressive interactions between individuals, increasing the number of flights away from 
feeding trees, thus promoting a better spread of the seeds than if bats remained on the same 
tree for long periods (Rainey  et al. 1995). In order to preserve the important ecological 
functions carried out by this species it is critical to maintain healthy populations 
throughout the whole country.  

Research – There is information on the role of P. tonganus as a seed dispersal agent in 
Samoa (Cox et al. 1992) and in Tonga (McConkey & Drake 2002). Some of this 
information can be extrapolated to Fiji but it would be desirable to obtain local data, which 
would help management and raise the profile of the species in the eyes of Fijians. 
Although it is established that this species can be an essential pollinator (Elmqvist et al. 
1992), knowledge of the role of this and other pteropids as pollinators in the Pacific is very 
incomplete. This lack of knowledge presently limits the capacity to understand and value 
the ecological importance of pteropids in the region. 

While it is quite evident that P. tonganus moves between islands on a fairly regular basis, 
the extent, frequency, and in some cases justification for these movements are unknown. A 
better knowledge of this phenomenon would help identifying the management units for the 
species. 
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4.5. Emballonura semicaudata  
Beka Beka  -  Pacific Sheath-tailed Bat 
Also known as Mamoa (Yasawa and W. Viti Levu), Peka peka (Lau), and Doli 
doli (Kadavu) 

 

Global distribution and status 

The original range of the species includes Palau, Mariana Islands, Caroline Islands, Fiji 
(including Rotuma), Samoas, and Tonga. Its presence in Vanuatu remains unconfirmed. In 
fact, Medway & Marshall (1975) note that the only record of this species in Vanuatu was 
based on a single old specimen that appeared to be erroneously tagged. Koopman (1997) 
refers to a second specimen, also very old, but as Flannery (1995) points out, the species 
has not been detected in more recent surveys of the bats of Vanuatu. 

As expected in a species with a broad geographic range with great discontinuities, E. 
semicaudata shows a strong geographic variation. Using morphological characters alone 
Koopman (1997) recognised four subspecies of E. semicaudata: E.s. rotensis in the 
Mariana islands, E.s. palauensis in Palau, E.s. sulcata in the Caroline islands, and E.s. 
semicaudata in Fiji, Tonga, Samoas, and possibly Vanuatu.  

This small insectivorous bat is the only microchiropteran that has a wide distribution in the 
Pacific, but in the last decades it has been declining dramatically in much of its range and 
has been extirpated from many islands. Several papers describe the grim situation of this 
species in a number of regions, such as Samoa (Tarburton 2002), American Samoa (Grant 
et al. 1994), and the Mariana Islands (Lemke 1986). Both Hutson et al. (2001) and 
Flannery (1995) classify the species as “Endangered”, which is also the current status in 
the international Red Book (IUCN 2004b). 

 

Observations on the Biology 

We observed E. semicaudata roosting in a great variety of cavities, ranging from small and 
illuminated rock depressions to lava tubes and to limestone caves of various sizes, including 
some with very large rooms. Most of the sites, even large caves, were used by just a few 
individuals, but quite a few had colonies with several dozen animals. We only observed one 
large colony of this species, with about 500 individuals, in the island of Yaqeta, in the Yasawa. 
The animals roosted in a medium sized limestone cave (about 20 m long by 6 m high) with 
three low openings. The cave was located at the top of a limestone hill covered with well 
preserved forest dominated by large trees. Many of the caves used as roosts were shared with 
White-rumped swiftlets (Aerodramus spodiopygius), sometimes present in large numbers. 

Esselstyn et al. (2004) recently studied habitat use by E. semicaudata on Aguiguan, the only 
island where the subspecies E. s. rotensis it is known to survive, and found a very strong 
preference for wooded habitats, particularly for native forest. Bruner & Pratt (1979) also 
observed this species foraging in native forest, in Pohnpei. 
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Although we made many transects with a bat detector on islands where E. semicaudata was 
present, only at Yaqeta we were able to detect them while foraging. The animals left the cave at 
sunset and we observed several individuals foraging in the ample spaces under the canopy of 
the forest, a few hundred meters from their roost. Several Neotropical emballonurid bats species 
use this type of foraging habitat (Kalko 1995). However, E. semicaudata also forages outside 
forest; in various islands locals described that in the past small bats, presumably of this species, 
were seen foraging in the comparatively open spaces of villages. Some even reported bats 
capturing insects attracted to strong kerosene lamps. In Palau, Wiles et al. (1997) observed E.s. 
palauensis foraging in a variety of habitats, including urban areas, and other authors have made 
occasional observations of this species feeding in non forested habitats (Bruner & Pratt 1979, 
Rainey 1998, Esselstyn et al. 2004). We observed that the calls emitted during foraging flight 
had a fundamental frequency of 35-kHz, which is intermediate between that of the 
emballonurids that forage in cluttered and uncluttered spaces in the Neotropics (Kalko 1995). 

The geographic distribution of E. semicaudata – oceanic islands spread over a large region – 
demonstrates that the species has good long distance dispersal capabilities. In fact, it may be the 
best microchiroptera example of a “supertramp species” (MacArthur & Wilson 1967). At 
regional level E. semicaudata probably persists thanks to a metapopulation dynamics (Hanski 
& Gilpin 1991), similar to that described by Diamond (1974) for some Indonesian island birds. 
Stochastic events are likely to drive to extinction the populations of some islands, but these are 
later recolonized by dispersers coming from other populations. With such a metapopulation 
dynamics a species survives if the recolonization rate compensates the extinction rate. The 
frequently strong storms that occur in the region may blow individuals between islands 
facilitating recolonization, and therefore regional persistence, of E. semicaudata. 

There is no data on predation on E. semicaudata, but until the spread of humans throughout the 
Pacific predation by terrestrial animals was likely to be insignificant. However, a few birds of 
prey, including owls, are native to many islands (Watling 1982) and may prey on this bat. The 
Pacific rat (Rattus exulans) arrived to the region with the expansion of Polynesians and 
Melanesians, but the black rat (Rattus rattus) and the Norwegian rat (Rattus norvegicus) do not 
appear to have reached Pacific islands until the 19th century (Pernetta & Watling 1978; 
Atkinson & Atkinson, 2000), and are probably still spreading. The latter two species are much 
larger and presumably more able to capture bats. Although rats are not likely to be regular 
predators of E. semicaudata, at high densities their opportunistic kills could be relevant. 
Domestic cats (Felis catus) probably started to spread in the Pacific in the 18th and 19th 
centuries (Atkinson & Atkinson, 2000), and are known to prey on bats in many parts of the 
World. In Fiji, the late 19th century also saw the introduction of the small Indian mongoose 
(Herpestes auropunctatus), which is now common on several islands (Pernetta & Watling 
1978; Morley 2004). It is, however, less likely to prey on bats than the domestic cat. 

 

Distribution in Fiji 

E. semicaudata has a wide range in the Fijian archipelago, where it occupies both very large 
islands and small islets. Although it may have disappeared from Viti Levu, it is still present on 
Vanua Levu (5533 km2) which is the second largest Fijian island. In the opposite extreme of 
island size, we found a colony with a few dozen individuals inhabiting a small pair of islets 
(Aiwa) which have a combined surface of just 1.21 km2 and are 11 km from the nearest island, 
Lakeba.  This species appears to have the capacity to make long flights and cross water 
channels (Wiles et al. 1997) but it does not seem likely that they commute daily to Lakeba, 
although this possibility cannot be excluded. The small and low limestone islets of Aiwa are 
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covered with forest with a well developed canopy, but an understory seriously over-browsed by 
goats.  

The species has been reported in Rotuma (Clunie 1985), but we did not visit this isolated island 
during this survey, so we do not know if it is still present there. 

 

Relevance of the Fijian populations 

In spite of the observed population decline, Fiji is still likely to harbour most of the extant 
global population of the subspecies E.s. semicaudata. This subspecies is extinct or on the verge 
of extinction in both Samoa and American Samoa (Grant et al. 1994, Hutson et al. 2001, 
Tarburton 2002), but it was still present on some islands of the Kingdom of Tonga in the late 
1980’s (Koopman & Steadman 1995), although its current status there is unknown. It has been 
reported in Vanuatu, but its presence in the archipelago is questionable (see text above). The 
taxonomy of E. semicaudata is still poorly studied, and it is quite possible that at least some of 
its subspecies will turn out to be sufficiently differentiated to be classified as distinct species. In 
that case, the conservation value of the various regional populations is even greater than what 
we think today. 
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Figure 6. Caves in which we observed Emballonura semicaudata (open circles), and visited caves where 
the species was not present (dots). For most of these we had reports of past occupation. Some symbols 
represent more than one location. 
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Status and threats 

It is very clear that E. semicaudata has suffered a serious decline in Fiji, and we believe that this 
has resulted in both a contraction of its range and a decline of density in some of the islands 
where it still occurs. This decline mirrors the trend of the species in some other archipelagos of 
the Pacific (Hutson et al. 2001). 

E. semicaudata used to be a widespread species on Fiji’s largest island, Viti Levu, until fairly 
recently. A caver who explored many caves on this island between 1969 and 1973 comments 
that nearly every cave that he explored harboured this species (Gilbert 1984). Watling & 
Pernetta (1978) reported that they found this species in four out of five caves explored in Viti 
Levu’s Sigatoka valley. Two caves had small colonies of 10-20 individuals, but the other two 
harboured hundreds of individuals. We visited all the caves explored by Watling & Pernetta 
(1978) and most of the ones described by Gilbert (1984) and did not see a single animal of this 
species! Tarburton (2002) reports that the species used to be common in Fiji in the 1970’s. 
Throughout the archipelago we visited many caves where villagers had seen small bats, most 
likely of this species, and found them to be empty.  

The decline of E. semicaudata on Viti Levu may have started more than half a century ago. In 
fact, Flannery (1995) refers that a local informant reported that until about 1950 this species 
was observable flying around in his village and occupied five nearby caves, but he had last seen 
it in 1952 (in 1989 he observed again some individuals, this time under a bridge). In 1979 
several specimens, now in the collections of the Institut voor Taxonomische Zoologie in 
Amsterdam, were collected in caves near Wailevu (Flannery 1975).  

It is clear that E. semicaudata is extinct, or almost extinct, in the most accessible parts of Viti 
Levu. However, some areas of the mountainous interior of the island have not been surveyed, 
so we cannot exclude the possibility that the species is still present there.  

There is evidence that E. semicaudata has also declined on the other large Fijian islands. We 
did not find it on Kadavu, although we visited several caves where villagers had seen bats 
before, almost certainly of this species. We found a few individuals in a cave in Vanua Levu, 
but other caves that apparently were used by this species were empty at the time of our visits. 
On Taveuni we found small colonies in two caves, but again they were absent in several which 
were apparently used in the past. In 1990/1991 the Australian Museum team did not find this 
species in caves in Kadavu and Vanua Levu, and only observed it in one cave on Taveuni 
(Ingleby & Flannery, undated). 

E. semicaudata seems to be present in a good proportion of the medium sized islands of Fiji, 
such as those visited in the Lau group. However, even there we have evidence of accentuated 
declines. Although we found it in the four major islands of the Lau group that we visited 
(Lakeba, Nayau, Cicia, and Vanua Balavu) all the colonies detected had at most a few dozen 
individuals. In the many caves that we visited in these islands we would expected to have found 
at least a few of the large colonies that this species is known to form. In addition, the species 
was not found in many caves where locals had seen them in the past, and that in some cases 
even had names that referred the presence of bats (e.g. Qara ni bekabeka). Many villagers in 
these islands also pointed out that small bats, presumably E. semicaudata, were once commonly 
seen in villages, but that this no longer occurs. One of the very few drivers that use the road 
circling the island of Cicia said that soon after buying his truck, around 1970, he would often 
see small bats in the car lights, but that this had became a rare and localised event.  
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The results of the bat detector transects that we carried out in most of the islands that we visited 
in Fiji also illustrate how low the present day densities are; with the exception of Yaqeta, where 
there is a colony with about 500 animals, we did not acoustically detect or visually observe a 
single E. semicaudata, even in islands where we know they are still present. This contrasts with 
the past situations described to us by villagers in many islands, and with what the literature 
refers for islands with healthy populations of this species. In Palau, from a single observation 
point, Wiles et al. (1997) observed 5000-10000 individuals flying high over the landscape 
during a 50-min period, and Clunie (1985) also made observations of  thousands individuals 
flying on Rotuma. 

Although in our survey we visited 30 Fijian islands, and in the vast majority took the time to 
ask many villagers about caves with bats, we only managed to visit one large colony of E. 
semicaudata, the above referred colony at Yaqeta, in the Yasawa. Reports and photographs 
allowed us to assign to this species a second large colony, located in the uninhabited and 
pristine island of Vatu Vara, which regrettably we were unable to visit.  

Summarising the situation of E. semicaudata in Fiji – The range of this species in the large 
islands has contracted, and it may have already disappeared from Viti Levu and even Kadavu. 
It is still present on a fair number of mid-sized islands, but its populations there have apparently 
declined substantially. In general, the existing populations seem to be just vestiges of once 
much larger ones. The species seems to be faring somewhat better in some small islands, like 
Yaqeta, Vatu Vara, and Aiwa, but it is difficult to detect any declines in them for lack of 
sufficient baseline information. 

We assign the status of Endangered (EN) to this species in Fiji, because the best available 
evidence suggests that it meets IUCN criteria for this category, and therefore is considered 
to be facing a very high risk of extinction in the wild. The criteria used to justify this status 
are: A1ace, B1b(i,ii,iii,iv,v) (see IUCN 2001 & 2004 for definitions and criteria). 
However, this is the overall status for Fiji, which incorporates some healthy populations 
existing on small islands. The status on the large islands alone is Critically Endangered.   

 

Discussion of factors potentially responsible for the decline of E. 
semicaudata  
Various authors have tried to explain the decline of E. semicaudata in different parts of its 
range (Grant et al. 1994, Rainey 1998, Hutson et al. 2001, Tarburton 2002); the overall 
conclusion is that several factors, acting simultaneously or sequentially, are probably involved. 
It is often difficult to understand why a species declines without knowing the factors that limit 
their populations and/or geographical distribution. Lack of knowledge about the ecology of the 
species hinders the identification of the factors that control population size, but we believe that 
the peculiar range of the species gives good clues about the factors that control its geographical 
distribution, i.e. that determine if the species survives on a particular island. 

In the discussion that follows we will present several factors that may be contributing to the 
decline of the species in Fiji and elsewhere, by causing significant mortality and/or reducing the 
quality of the habitat. However, we conclude that since predation is presumably a critical 
limiting factor for the species, the introduction of predators by Man is probably the most 
important cause for its relentless decline. 
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Introduced predators 

E. semicaudata is absent from the many islands that ring New Guinea, and from the 
archipelagos of the Philippines, Solomon, and probably Vanuatu. All these islands are well 
within the capability of geographic dispersal of the species, and have suitable climatic and 
vegetation conditions. What distinguishes them from the oceanic islands where E. semicaudata 
is present is that the latter have relatively impoverished faunas. E. semicaudata simply cannot 
survive in the midst of rich animal communities, and this is most likely explained by 
intolerance to competition and/or predation. Consequently, it is almost certain that competition 
and/or predation are the factors that limit the natural range of this species within its bioclimatic 
zone, and an increase in the intensity of one or both of these key limiting factors is likely to 
result in a contraction of the range. 

In the relatively recent past Man probably did not introduce significant competitors in the range 
of this bat, but it certainly introduced important predators, thus causing dramatic changes to a 
potentially important limiting factor. Consequently, we believe that the most parsimonious 
explanation for the relentless decline of E. semicaudata on many Pacific islands is its incapacity 
to cope with increased predation pressure.  

In Guam the brown tree snake (Boiga irregularis) has been blamed for the extinction of E. 
semicaudata and of many other vertebrates (Fritts & Rodda 1998). In general, the impact of 
other introduced predators on the native fauna throughout the Pacific has not been as 
fulminating as in this case, and therefore not as obvious, but it is certainly significant for species 
that are vulnerable to predation. Many islands in the Pacific now harbour a variety of exotic 
predators (Sherley 2000), and some of them have the potential to prey on bats. In Fiji, like in 
most of the Pacific, the predator that appears to be more apt to prey on E. semicaudata is the 
domestic cat (Felis catus), which has feral populations in most inhabited islands of the 
archipelago (Gibbons 1984). 

The degree of association of cats to humans ranges from “house cats”, to stray cats that 
scavenge most of their food and are partially dependent on humans, and to self perpetuating 
populations of feral animals that are solely dependent on wild prey (Jones 1989). Even farm 
cats can forage up to about 1km from their homes (Barratt 1997), so the predatory pressure of 
village cats can extend well beyond the village limits, and cover a significant fraction of the 
surface of the mostly small islands of the Pacific. However, even areas away from human 
settlements can harbour populations of independent feral cats. The home range of these feral 
animals varies with various environmental factors, but is known to reach up to 22 km2 
(Edwards et al. 2001). 

It is well known that domestic cats can capture low flying bats, and that even individuals living 
in homes and regularly fed by their owners are known to kill a relevant number of these animals 
(e.g. Woods et al. 2003). In other parts of the globe, cats are known to wait for bats as they 
emerge from caves and catch them in flight (Tuttle 1977, Ransome 1990). Like many other 
predators, once they learn the location of a cave harbouring a bat colony they can repeatedly 
return to it. Consequently, even a small number of cats can have a major impact in the 
population of cave dwelling bats. In the case of E. semicaudata, cats may even be able to take 
individuals directly from their roosting sites, since they often roost in low exposed sites, such as 
shallow caves, the entrance of large caves, or even simple rock overhangs. Such roosting 
behaviour is likely to make these bats accessible even to less apt predators present in Fiji and in 
many islands in the Pacific, such as the Indian mongoose, rats, and probably even mynahs, all 
introduced after the arrival of Europeans.  
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On Cicia (Lau) we observed a cat next to the entrance of a cave that still harbours a colony of E. 
semicaudata, more than 1km away from the nearest village. On Lakeba (Lau), a cave that 
according to locals decades ago harboured large numbers of bats and where they used to enter 
to collect guano, is now abandoned and called “cave of the cat” (Qara ni pusi). Although the 
cave is very large, the entrances are small and bats flying through it would be easy prey for cats. 

E. semicaudata existed on several of the Marianas islands (Lemke 1986, Steadman 1999), but 
apparently it has been extirpated from all but Aguiguan (Lemke 1986). Among the islands 
known to have harboured E. semicaudata in that archipelago, Aguiguan is one of the few, or 
even the only one, where the domestic cat does not occur, lending additional credibility to the 
hypothesis that predation by cats has been important for the demise of the species. 

Why did E. semicaudata decline more rapidly on some islands than on others, and why does it 
still persists on islands with cats and other introduced predators? The answer probably involves 
other factors that caused more mortality in some islands than in others, and in the degree of 
abundance of predators and/or their accessibility to roosts. For example, in Palau the species 
seems to be numerous, but several important roosts are located in small limestone islands, from 
which thousands of these bats commute nightly to the main island (Wiles et al. 1997). In these 
small islands they are probably protected from introduced predators.  

Cats and other introduced predators have already been blamed for the extirpation of various 
native species in islands in general (Courchamp et al. 2003), and in the Pacific in particular 
(Atkinson & Atkinson 2000). The determinant role played by introduced predators in the 
relentless decline of the E. semicaudata in Fiji and in other areas of the Pacific cannot yet be 
proven, but we believe that there is strong evidence supporting it. However, other factors are 
likely to be compounding the underlying pressure of predation, either by increasing mortality or 
affecting the suitability of roosting and foraging habitats. 

 

Pesticides 

Insecticides can affect the populations of insectivorous bats, both by reducing the availability of 
prey and by the poisoning of individuals due to the consumption of contaminated insects 
(Mickleburgh et al. 2002). Tarburton (2002) suggests that this factor may have played an 
important role in the decline of E. semicaudata in Samoa since times when insecticides were 
heavily used were partly coincident with the decline of insectivorous bats and swiftlets. We did 
not find an objective source of information on the evolution of insecticide use in Fiji, although 
we located references to heavy use in certain areas in the past. This factor may have contributed 
to the demise of the species in Fiji, but it is unlikely that it acted alone, because the decline also 
occurred in areas where insecticides are unlikely to have been used much. 

 

Pathogens 

Pathogens introduced by man throughout the Pacific are a plausible cause for the decline of this 
bat. Rainey (1998) lists some events of mass mortality of flying foxes in Pacific islands that 
could have been due to pathogens.  However, we do not know of any case of mass mortality in 
microchiroptera that was assigned to pathogenic agents, although there is suspicion that a recent 
synchronous mass mortality of Miniopterus schreibersii throughout southern Europe was 
caused by them. Thus, although we cannot exclude an important role of pathogens in the 
decline of E. semicaudata, there is no evidence for it. 
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Roosts disturbance and destruction 

Roost disturbance is a well known problem for many cave dwelling species, and is likely to 
have been worsening in Fiji due to the increasing availability of electric torches, which 
facilitates the access to caves. It may have affected E. semicaudata in some areas, but the 
species seems to have disappeared even from colonies where disturbance appears to be low. 

We did not find evidence that caves and lava tubes, the most typical roosts of E. semicaudata, 
are regularly destroyed, but found a cave that had been partly blocked, presumably due to road 
work. In addition, we found a number of caves that were made inaccessible to bats because 
their entrances had become blocked by vegetation. When tree cover around the entrance of 
caves is removed, the sunlight reaching the ground increases dramatically, promoting the 
growth of shrubby vegetation that often completely blocks these entrances. This may reduce the 
number of roosts available to E. semicaudata, and in fact we found a couple of caves 
harbouring it which had entrances that were becoming blocked by vegetation. 

 

Tropical storms and deforestation 

Cyclones Val and Ofa have been blamed for the precipitous decline of this species in both 
Samoa and American Samoa in the early nineties, although there is evidence that the decline of 
the species in that region started well before those cyclones (Grant et al. 1994, Tarburton 2002).  
Fiji is also affected by such storms, and they are likely to cause high mortality in E. 
semicaudata. The shallow caves that this species often uses may not provide sufficient 
protection against very strong winds, and some coastal caves may be inundated by very rough 
seas, as occurred in the past in some American Samoa caves (Grant et al. 1994). In addition, it 
has been suggested that the abundance of flying insects remains low for weeks after cyclones 
(Tarburton 2002), and that individuals may be unable to survive if storms prevent them from 
feeding for several days in a row (Grant et al. 1994). 

It is certain that E. semicaudata endured the impact of very strong storms throughout most of its 
range in the Pacific for millennia, so one could expect its populations to cope well with the 
mortality that is associated to storms. However, there are reasons to believe that deforestation 
may be worsening the effect of storms on this bat. Under the protection of canopies of well 
developed forests, such as those where we observed E. semicaudata foraging on Yaqeta, bats 
are able to forage even at times of fairly strong winds. Consequently, deforestation may 
increase the frequency of occurrence of periods in which the bats are unable to forage due to 
high winds, and lengthen the period of deprivation caused by individual storms. 

Due to deforestation, storms are now likely to have a greater negative impact on E. semicaudata 
than in the past, but we believe that they are not the most serious threat to the species in the Fiji 
islands. This because storms are more likely to affect vertebrate populations on small and flat 
islands (McNab 2002), but E. semicaudata seems to be faring better on small than large islands. 
The persistence of this species on the small and flat, but well forested, islets of Aiwa is 
particularly telling. Storms may cause very substantial mortality, which can have dramatic 
consequences on small or weakened populations, as observed in Samoa and American Samoa. 
But in the presence of good forest, storms alone do not appear to have dramatic long term 
consequences for healthy populations of this species. 

As referred above E. semicaudata has the capacity to forage in a variety of habitats, but in the 
only site where habitat use was studied it showed a clear preference for forest (Esselstyn et al. 
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2004). Deforestation may therefore have a double negative impact on E. semicaudata, since in 
addition to worsening the effect of storms it may result in a loss of favourable foraging habitat. 
This conclusion is supported by our observations – virtually all the colonies that we found 
roosted in caves located in or near good forest. However, this result must be interpreted with 
caution because most suitable roosts are in limestone areas, which in Fiji in tend to have better 
preserved forest. Deforestation is likely to be involved in the demise of E. semicaudata, but 
since populations of this bat also fell in areas that remain well forested (e.g. in the cave rich area 
of Wailotua/Nasau, in Viti Levu) other factors must have played an important role. 

 

Breakdown of the metapopulation equilibrium 

Having a metapopulation structure, this species will only survive in an archipelago if the island 
colonization rate is sufficiently high to compensate the rate of extinction on individual islands, 
caused by stochastic factors. However, the colonization rate is obviously proportional to the 
availability of source populations. Consequently, the extirpation of E. semicaudata from some 
islands, particularly from the largest islands, may in the long term result in the permanent 
regional extinction of the species, even if suitable environmental conditions persist on some 
islands.  

This factor presumably did not play an important role in the observed decline of this bat, but is 
likely to become a serious handicap for the species in the future. 

 

Conservation measures 

The populations of E. semicaudata tend to concentrate in a relatively small number of 
roosts, usually caves, and consequently these are a most important target of conservation 
measures. Agreements with landowners would be desirable to avoid excessive disturbance 
of roosts and to keep vegetation from blocking the entrances of caves. 

The forest in areas around existing roosts should be preserved. As discussed above there is 
some evidence that such forested areas may be an important foraging habitat, especially at 
times of high winds. In many situations roosts are located in limestone outcrops of little 
interest for agriculture, but the extraction of wood could destroy these valuable habitats. 
The preservation of trees immediately around the entrances is also of critical importance to 
avoid their closure by overgrowing vegetation and to maintain the cave’s microclimate. 

Since increased predation seems to play a key role in the decline of E. semicaudata it is 
essential to avoid the expansion of exotic predators, such as the domestic cat, to new 
islands. Bat predators are already present on the larger islands in the archipelago (Pernetta 
& Watling 1978, Morley 2004) and these are potential sources of dispersers to the 
unoccupied islands. New introductions of the domestic cat are particularly likely because 
they are often kept and transported as pets.  

The elimination of domestic cats from small uninhabited islands is quite feasible (Nogales 
et al. 2004) although in certain cases it requires a substantial investment. If resources are 
available this option should be considered for some smaller islands. Since cats and other 
introduced predators are a major problem for the survival of threatened species other than 
bats, such as the endemic iguanas (Harlow & Biciloa 2001), it would be desirable to 
coordinate conservation efforts. Ideally, resources should be invested on islands with 
viable populations of several threatened species. 
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The elimination of cats from inhabited islands is a more complicated issue, since they are 
kept as pets and villagers may not be willing to give them up. However, in some small and 
medium sized islands it may be worth trying to reach agreements with the villages on this 
subject. In some cases the total elimination of cats may not be a realistic target, but 
villagers could still cooperate in the elimination of feral and stray populations on their 
land. In addition, it may also be possible to make agreements to spay and neuter village 
cats in order to minimise the establishment of feral and stray animals.  

On islands where for one reason or another it is unfeasible to eliminate introduced 
predators, it is possible to install fences around the openings of the caves known to be used 
as roosts. Some fence designs successfully exclude even feral cats (Long & Robley 2004). 
This measure could substantially reduce the losses to predators, although it may be 
difficult to cover the multiple roosts that individuals are likely to use during foraging.   

While the elimination of cats and other predators is in general very desirable from a 
conservation point of view, each case should be properly evaluated and monitored. In fact, 
most islands that harbour cats are also likely to have been invaded by other exotics, such as 
the Pacific rat (Rattus exulans), the black rat (Rattus rattus), and the Norway rat (Rattus 
norvegicus). These are present on many Fijian islands and elsewhere in the Pacific, and are 
potential predators of a variety of endemic island species (Atkinson & Atkinson 2000). 
The elimination of cats without simultaneous control of rats can, in some circumstances, 
result in a problematic increase of the population of the latter (Courchamp et al. 1999). 

Considering the great negative impact of introduced predators on many threatened 
vertebrates on Pacific islands their elimination is bound to become a fairly common 
conservation measure in the future. The problem of invasive species has become a priority 
for the Pacific Regional Environmental Programme, which established the “Regional 
Invasive Species Programme”. Islands cleared of predators should be assessed in order to 
evaluate the potential for reintroduction of E. semicaudada. As a “supertramp” species it is 
probably well adapted to recolonized islands, so reintroduction programmes are quite 
likely to be successful. 

We believe that conservation efforts for this species should mostly focus on the 
populations that still survive on small and medium sized islands. Protection measures are 
more likely to reach good results there than on the main islands, where the populations 
seem to be in very poor condition and the control of introduced predators is not a realistic 
objective for the foreseeable future. 

Although the information obtained in this project on the range and abundance of E. 
semicaudata is certainly very incomplete, it is a reasonable baseline for starting to monitor 
the evolution of the Fijian populations. It is desirable that the colonies that we found are 
visited by researchers on a regular basis in order to detect eventual further population 
declines, which are quite likely.  

Research – The results of our survey suggest that the status of E. semicaudata is, in 
general, better on smaller than or larger islands. Consequently, it is quite likely that good 
populations of this species are present on some of the many small islands that were not 
visited by us. It would be desirable to continue survey work in order to locate such 
populations, which in some cases may need conservation measures. Survey work in the 
larger islands would also be useful, although in the short term there is less hope of 
protecting the species on them. 
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In order to halt the decline of the species in Fiji and elsewhere in the Pacific it is crucial to 
obtain knowledge about its basic ecological requirements, which are virtually unstudied 
apart from the habitat selection observation made in the Marianas (Esseltsyn et al. 2004).  

A thorough analysis of the factors that may be causing the decline of the species is a 
priority. Field work would be desirable, but a cooperative effort by the various bat 
biologists that hold information about the species may allow a significant progress over the 
current situation. 

The species E. semicaudata encompasses populations from a very large and discontinuous 
range, and there are substantial morphological variations across it (Koopman 1997). It 
would be desirable to clarify the degree of differentiation of the various populations, since 
this knowledge is critical to establish a global conservation strategy for the species. It is 
also important for the planning of reintroduction efforts, which are likely to be needed in 
the future. 

 

 

 

4.6. Chaerephon bregullae 
Kalakalavo - Fijian Mastiff-bat 
 

Global distribution and status 

Known from just two islands in Vanuatu and two in Fiji. It was extirpated from Tonga in 
prehistoric times (Koopman & Steadman 1995). C. bregullae was once considered a subspecies 
of C. jobensis, but it is now classified as a distinct species (Flannery 1995). 

Hutson et al. (2001) and the current international Red Book (IUCN 2004b) assign the 
species to the category “Lower Risk: Near Threatened”, while Flannery (1995) classifies it 
as “Vulnerable”.  

 

Observations on the Biology 

Virtually nothing is known about the biology of this species. We observed a nursing colony 
with a few thousand individuals located in a fairly spacious mudstone cave. In Vanuatu it has 
also been found roosting in caves (Medway & Marshall 1975, Flannery 1995). However, it is 
possible that it roosts both in caves and hollow trees, like its close relative Chaerephon jobensis 
in Australia (Richards 1988).  

With the help of bat detectors, we observed this species foraging in open spaces in a variety of 
habitats, including coconut groves, farmland, forest, and even over the ocean, near the shore. 
The Australian Museum team mist-netted it in areas of montane forest (Ingleby & Flannery, 
undated).  
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Distribution in Fiji 

So far this species has only been found on the islands of Vanua Levu and Taveuni. We 
identified it with bat detectors on a few locations on both islands. However, only one nursing 
colony is known, on Vanua Levu, near the village of Nakanacagi.  

Although C. bregullae emits powerful search calls, easily heard using a bat detector, we failed 
to locate the species in the largest island of the archipelago, Viti Levu. However, the species 
was apparently once present on this island, as suggested by the finding of its bones in caves 
(Worthy & Anderson 1999). We also did not find it on the many smaller islands where we used 
the detector, so it seems quite likely that this species is restricted to Vanua Levu and Taveuni. 
However, we cannot exclude its presence elsewhere, especially on some of the larger islands of 
the Lomaiviti group that we did not survey. 

 

Relevance of the Fijian populations 

The global species range is very small and restricted to Fiji and Vanuatu. In the latter it is only 
known on two islands – Malo and Espirito Santo (Flannery 1995). Consequently, the Fijian 
populations are of great global relevance. 
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Figure 7. Sites where we located foraging individuals (open circles) and known nursery (solid 
circle) of Chaerephon bregullae. 
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Status and threats 

The available information suggests that the situation of this species in Fiji is very precarious. In 
fact, although many caves have now been surveyed in the two islands where the species is 
present, the only known nursing colony of this species is that in the cave near Nakanacagi, in 
Vanua Levu. If the species only forms nurseries in caves, then it is certainly dependent on very 
few, or even just one, roost. This extreme concentration is, of course, reason for great concern. 

Individuals of C. bregullae have been detected foraging in a variety of locations in both Vanua 
Levu, and in the nearby Taveuni, at up to 110 km from Nakanacagi, but this should not be taken 
as proof that there are several nursing colonies. In fact, molossids tend to be powerful fliers 
which are known to forage more than 30km away from their roosts, fly several hundred 
kilometres in a single night, and cross large bodies of water (Marques  et al. 2004). The 
Somosomo Strait, which separates Vanua Levu from Taveuni, is just 8 km wide, which is not 
likely to be a significant obstacle for a molossid. Consequently, it is possible that all the 
breeding females of Vanua Levu and even Taveuni concentrate in a single colony during the 
nursing season, while foraging in a vast area around its roost. Outside the nursing season, 
females may extend their foraging range by using secondary roosts, and males may use them 
year-round. While one should not exclude the existence of hitherto unknown nursing colonies, 
either in caves or in hollow trees, particularly on Taveuni, under the precautionary principle we 
should assume that the one colony scenario is quite likely. 

Locals capture animals at the Nakanacagi colony, and although we were not able to evaluate the 
seriousness of the impact of this exploitation, it may result in a substantial pressure on the 
population. One can argue that the colony may have survived hundreds or thousands of years of 
human exploitation, but the length of the cave that harbours the colony used to provide a 
protection that is fading with the increasing availability of portable electric lamps. In addition, a 
water collection system installed inside the cave may be a source of disturbance. Bat species 
that concentrate in a small number of colonies are known to be particularly vulnerable to 
disturbance and over-harvesting by people. In fact, the extirpation of C. bregullae from Tonga 
(Koopman & Steadman 1995) has tentatively been attributed to this combination of factors 
(Rainey 1998). The same factors could have been responsible for the apparent extirpation of the 
species on the island of Viti Levu. 

We assign the status of Endangered (EN) to this species in Fiji, because the available 
evidence suggests that it meets IUCN criteria for this category, and therefore is considered 
to be facing a very high risk of extinction in the wild. The criteria used to justify this status 
are: B1ab(iii) (see IUCN 2001 & 2004 for definitions and criteria). 

 

Conservation measures 

Considering the extreme importance of the Nakanacagi nursing colony this should be the 
main focus of any conservation measures. The cooperation of the village that owns the 
cave is naturally essential, and the contacts that we made lead us to believe that it is 
possible. This should be done by bringing to the attention of the people of Nakanacagi the 
great uniqueness and biological value of the cave that they own. The main objective should 
be to get the village to stop harvesting the bats and guarantee that the colony is not 
subjected to frequent disturbance.  

The area around the cave supports a very nice stand of native forest, which should be 
protected. While we do not have evidence that this forest is important for foraging C. 
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bregullae, it probably influences both the temperature and humidity of the cave. It is well 
known that both factors are important in the selection of caves by bats. The removal of the 
forest may change the climate of the cave and make it unsuitable for the bats, which would 
have catastrophic results. The shadow of the canopies of the large trees prevents the 
growth of dense stands of shrubs around the entrances, which can block the passage of the 
bats. Elsewhere in Fiji we observed how cave entrances can become blocked by vegetation 
after the removal of large shading trees. 

Considering that the loss of the Nakanacagi colony could result in the extinction of C. 
bregullae in Fiji it is important to monitor it on a regular basis. This should allow the 
timely detection of any population declines. 

Research – Very little is known about the biology of C. bregullae, and this is a constraint 
to the planning of conservation measures. It is particularly important to carry out survey 
work to determine if there are nursing colonies other than that at Nakanacagi. It is also 
desirable to learn about how the species uses space and its foraging habitat preferences. 
Such information is required to prevent the demise of the species as a result of the loss or 
degradation of foraging habitat, and to minimise eventual mortality due to the application 
of pesticides. Knowledge of the diet of the species may also contribute to these 
conservation objectives. 
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5. KEY SITES AND AREAS FOR THE 
CONSERVATION OF BATS 

 

 

 

Our survey is certainly far from exhaustive, so we cannot make a list of the truly most 
important sites for the protection of bats in Fiji. However, we identified some very 
important sites, which should be taken into consideration in the planning of land use and 
conservation (Fig. 1). Future work is likely to identify other key sites, but those listed here 
will certainly remain important. 

 

5.1. Beka Beka Cave 
(Nakanacagi - Vanua Levu) 

This mudstone cave, several hundred meters long, appears to be the most important bat 
roost in Fiji, because it harbours the only nursing colony of Chaerephon bregullae known 
in the country. A few thousand individuals breed here, and apparently only two more 
nurseries of this species are known, in Vanuatu. There may be other nurseries in unknown 
caves, and the possibility that this species forms nursing colonies in trees or rock crevices 
cannot be excluded, but precaution advises maximum care for this site. In fact, even if 
other nurseries are found in Fiji this site will retain a critical national and global 
conservation value. 

Local villagers capture and consume bats from the colony, although not frequently. During 
our visit we pointed out to village leaders the great importance of the site that they own, 
and they offered to stop taking animals. However, we realise that the value of such an 
informal contact is limited, and it would be highly desirable to make a formal agreement 
with the village. 

Disturbance could be on the increase, because portable electric lights are now widely 
available and they facilitate the access to the inner parts of the cave, where the bats roost. 
In addition, a system to collect water for farming has been installed inside the cave, and its 
maintenance may cause disturbance. However, we were unable to evaluate the seriousness 
of this impact. 

The cave is located in an agricultural area, but the forest immediately around it is very well 
preserved and should be protected, particularly because it may be important for the 
maintenance of the cave’s microclimate. In addition, the trees that shade the entrances to 
the cave should be preserved to keep low vegetation from blocking the passage of bats. 
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5.2. Cave and adjoining forest in Yaqeta 
 (Yasawa Group) 

This relatively small limestone cave, about 20m long and up to 6m high, harbours a colony 
of about 500 Emballonura semicaudata, the largest colony of this species that we visited. 
It is located at the top of a limestone hill, covered with a few dozen hectares of excellent 
forest. It is located on the island of Yaqeta (7.3 km2), which is owned by the only village 
on the island, Namatayalevu, about 3.5 km north of the cave. 

The bats were observed foraging in the forest, and this habitat may be essential for the 
species (see E. semicaudata species account). Most of the island is now deforested so it 
would be critical to preserve the track of forest in which the cave is located. The forest also 
harbours a camp of Pteropus tonganus and is likely to have much botanical value. 

The cave does not seem to be disturbed frequently, and its location is apparently unknown 
to most of the inhabitants of the village. We did not ascertain if there are cats in the village, 
but this is most likely. It would be important to make an agreement with the village to take 
measures to eliminate potential predation by cats (see E. semicaudata species account) and 
to protect the forest. Tourism is growing in the region and there is an effort to find 
activities for visitors. While the cave does not really have any aesthetic value, local agents 
may be tempted to bring tourist there. This would have a disastrous effect, so cooperation 
from the landowners should be sought to avoid it. 

 

5.3. Cave and adjoining forest in Vatu Vara 
(Lau Group) 

We were unable to visit this site, but saw pictures of the cave and of its large colony of E. 
semicaudata taken by Adrian Tarte. The cave is located in the island of Vatu Vara, which 
is uninhabited and very well preserved. We flew over the island and verified that it is 
almost entirely covered with forest. The overall value of the island for nature conservation 
seems to be extremely high. 

Contrarily to most of the land in Fiji, this island is privately owned. The owner should be 
contacted to request great care with its preservation. In the short term, the greatest risk is 
the introduction of exotic predators. It would be desirable to survey the bats and other 
fauna of the island. 

 

5.4. Tatuba cave 
(Saweni – Viti Levu) 

This large cave harbours the only colony of Notopteris macdonaldi on the eastern side of 
Viti Levu. The colony does not seem to be as large as those of the caves on the western 
side of the island, although we cannot be certain about this because we only visited the 
cave on one occasion and the colony was difficult to observe. The cave is also used by 
hundreds, or even thousands, of swiftlets (Aerodramus spodiopygius). 

Although the cave is well inland, in the upper Sigatoka valley, it is regularly visited by 
groups of tourists that come for the day, in organised tours, from the resorts on the coast. 
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This regular presence of humans may have a negative impact on the bats. It is not known 
how sensitive N. macdonaldi is to disturbance, but the cave is large, and has multiple 
openings and high ceilings, so we believe that it is possible to visit it without disturbing the 
bats. Agreements with both land owners and tour operators may be instrumental in 
achieving this objective. There are now systems that allow visitors to remotely observe bat 
colonies using video cameras and infra-red illumination without disturbing the bats. In the 
long term it may be possible to install such systems in Fijian caves that regularly receive 
visitors. Monitoring of this colony is desirable to detect any negative impacts of visitation. 

 

5.5. Wailotua cave 
(Wailotua – Viti Levu) 

This is a very large cave in the interior of the island of Viti Levu, in a region with large 
stands of forest. One of its entrances is located right next to the village of Wailotua, but it 
has other entrances, further from the village. Gilbert (1884) presents a rough plan of this 
cave. A colony with several thousand N. macdonaldi roosts in a large chamber next to the 
large east entrance, where a stream flows into the cave. Hundreds or thousands of swiftlets 
(Aerodramus spodiopygius) also roosts in the two entrances of the main gallery. Locals 
told us that the cave used to harbour a smaller “bat without tail”, presumably E. 
semicaudata. However, neither mist nets placed near an entrance nor transects with a bat 
detector (in the cave and just outside it) revealed the presence of microchiroptera, so 
presumably they have disappeared from this site. 

The numbers of bats and swiftlets are very high, and this results in an accumulation of 
large quantities of guano. This guano was once intensively mined, and a small iron track 
ran through the main gallery, linking the chamber where the bats roost to the entrance near 
the village. However, this exploitation ended decades ago, and the iron track has now been 
removed. 

The cave is sometimes visited by groups of tourists, and the village is eager to increase this 
activity. Because the bats are only at one end of the cave and in a chamber with very high 
ceilings, we believe that it is possible to make the visitation compatible with the 
maintenance of the colony of bats. A formal agreement with the landowning village and 
the tour operators would be important to regulate the visits and minimise their impact. 

Villagers from Wailotua capture N. macdonaldi for consumption, although only at special 
occasions. It is difficult to assess the impact of this removal of individuals in the 
population, but it is certainly not an important source of protein for the village. This issue 
should be discussed with the traditional village leaders to ascertain the possibility of 
stopping the capture of individuals of this species. Monitoring of this colony is highly 
desirable to detect any negative impacts of visitation and/or consumption. 

 

5.6. Kalabu Cave 
Kalabu (Viti Levu) 

This is a spacious limestone tunnel, about 200 m long by 10-15 m high, cut by a stream 
that flows right underneath the village of Kalabu. The cave harbours a large colony of N. 
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macdonaldi, which may have a few thousand individuals. Several hundred or even a few 
thousand swiftlets make the estimation of the numbers of bats present very difficult. 

We did not get any evidence that these bats are presently taken by local people, but the 
proximity with a large village makes this quite likely. However, entering the cave is not 
easy because of the stream, which at the time of our visit had a fairly strong current. This 
colony has been known to the scientific community since at least 1912 (Andersen 1912, in 
Mickleburgh et al. 1992). It would be important to bring to the attention of the people of 
Kalabu the significance of the bat colony that roosts in their cave. 

The cave is on the edge of Colo-i-Suva Forest Park, and consequently its bats are 
presumably important pollinating agents in that area and adjacent forests. 

 

5.7. Wainibuku Cave  
Kalabu (Viti Levu)  

Like the Kalabu cave, this cave is also about 200 m long by 10-15 m high, and cut buy a 
stream that still flows through its full length. It harbours a colony with a few thousand N. 
macdonaldi, and very large numbers of swiftlets. It is located in a rural area but, like the 
Kalabu cave, is immediately adjacent to the Colo-i-Suva Forest Park.  

The fact that this colony is just 3 km north of another important colony (Kalabu) suggests 
that caves suitable to harbour large colonies of this species are a limiting resource. In fact, 
Viti Levu is almost entirely volcanic, and spacious caves are only known in a few small 
limestone areas. This situation reinforces the importance of preserving all the four caves 
where N. macdonaldi is known to roosts in Fiji. 

In the 1970’s Mike Tarburton observed E. semicaudata in this cave (personal 
communication). 

 

5.8. Caves and adjoining forests in the Lau Islands 
(Lau Group) 

The islands of the Lau group often have relatively extensive limestone areas, in which 
there are good numbers of large caves (Ladd & Hoffmaister 1945, Nunn et al. 1991). 
Several of these caves still harbour colonies of Emballonura semicaudata, and although 
there is evidence that the species has declined here, the situation is certainly better than in 
the larger Fijian islands and in most of the Pacific. The species also survives elsewhere in 
Fiji in numbers that deserve conservation investment (e.g. in Yaqeta – Yasawa group), but 
overall it is in Lau that we see the best perspectives for its long term preservation. We 
visited caves occupied by E. semicaudata in the islands of Aiwa, Lakeba, Nayau, and 
Cicia, and heard credible descriptions of the presence of the species on other islands of the 
group, such as Totoya. It would be important to survey other islands to further clarify the 
species range and status, allowing a better identification of conservation priorities. 

The limestone outcrops where we found caves with bats are usually covered with native 
forest, and those forested areas may be very important for the survival of E. semicaudata 
(see discussion in species accounts). On some islands (e.g. Lakeba and Cicia) the 
remaining forest patches are very small, but a good part of Nayau is still forested.  
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We do not have information to ascertain if native forest has retreated in the recent past in 
the islands of Lau, but there is evidence of factors that potentially affect this important 
habitat. Excessive browsing by goats, fires, and the expansion of the invasive legume 
shrub Leucaena leucocephala, locally known as vaivai, and of Pennisetum polystachyon, 
commonly known as mission grass, are among the factors that may affect forest. 

On Aiwa, and probably on other small uninhabited islands in Lau, the density of goats is so 
high that the undergrowth has been completely destroyed. In the short term this may 
actually facilitate foraging under the forest canopy by E. semicaudata. But without 
recruitment of young trees, the forest is bound to disappear or radically change when the 
existing trees die. We observed this overbrowsing situation in a number of small islands 
elsewhere in Fiji. The invasive vaivai has been planted mostly as fodder in many places, 
but it spreads rampantly forming dense monospecific thickets. This was particularly 
obvious to us on Cicia, where apparently it was planted in the 1990’s along the road that 
rings the island. Fires are common in the open areas of the interior of some islands, and 
these potentially affect the edges of the forest patches and/or prevent its recovery. It would 
be very useful to understand the present dynamics of the forest in Lau. 

Introduced predators, especially cats, are probably the most important threat to E. 
semicaudata on most inhabited and on some uninhabited Lauan islands. This topic is 
discussed in detail in the section dedicated to this bat. On several occasions we observed 
cats outside villages in Lau, in one case right next to the entrance of a cave with a colony 
of E. semicaudata. Another cave, formerly known to harbour a large bat colony, is now 
empty and called “cave of the cat” (Qara ni pusi). 

A significant conservation effort is required to halt the decline of E. semicaudata in Lau, 
but with the cooperation of the well organised traditional authorities this seems to be 
achievable. Most of the actions directed to the preservation of this species are likely to 
favour other important natural values. On Aiwa, for example, we observed very high 
densities of the banded iguana (Brachylophus fasciatus), which has declined dramatically 
in throughout Fiji, mostly due to predation by introduced mammals (Gibbons 1984). The 
preservation of E. semicaudata in Lau is dependent on the implementation of the measures 
described in the species account of this species. 

 

5.9. Forests of Taveuni 
(Taveuni) 

The forests that still cover much of Taveuni, Fiji’s third largest island, are the most 
obvious priority for the conservation of bats in the country, because they are the only area 
where the presence of the endemic Pteralopex acrodonta is certain. Most of the upland 
forest, which seems to be the core habitat for this bat, is protected in the Bouma National 
Heritage Park. However, there are some large extensions of forest adjacent to the park that 
may be used by the species and that are not under protection. It would be desirable to 
establish if P. acrodonta does use unprotected mid-slope and lowland forest, and adjust the 
limits of the protected area accordingly. This protection may not be very difficult to 
achieve, because the island is trying to attract ecologically sensitive tourism, and the 
preservation of its forest is important for this strategy. The absence of the Indian mongoose 
(Morley 2004), adds a great conservation value to the island and its forests, which harbour 
animal species that have been extirpated from the larger islands. 
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If the presence of P. acrodonta in the upland forests of the nearby island of Vanua Levu is 
confirmed (see species account for this species) then it would be most important to protect 
them. If the species is restricted to mountain forest, then its range in Vanua Levu is 
presumably even smaller than that in Taveuni. 
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Annex I  
Table with field observations 

 
 
 
List of sites visited and some notes on field observations. During our visits to caves we did 
not measure them, so the indicated sizes correspond to very rough estimates. Read 
comments about the coordinates in “Methods”. 
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Island – Island Group  
Name of village and/or site 
Latitude, Longitude 

Species Date visits Description of site Comments 

Buliya - Kadavu  
18º 50.28' S, 178º 32.34' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus  

21-Oct-2000  Residents referred that there were no flying fox camps on the island, but 
that they foraged there. 

Dravuni - Kadavu  
18º 45.6' S, 178º 31.8' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

18-Oct-2000 Apparently there is no forest left on 
this island, which is inhabited. 

Flying P. tonganus observed. According to residents, there is no flying fox 
camp on the island, but they fly in at night to feed. 

Kadavu - Kadavu  
site: Muani - Qara Wai 
19º 9.15' S, 178º 10.11' E 

No bats 29-Jan-2001 Cave about 15m deep, 7m wide by 
1.7m high, tapering to the end. 
Located about 100m from the 
beach in coastal vegetation.  

No bats or swiftlets, although several people said that they had seen bats 
there. There is a spring in the cave and apparently people often go there to 
get water. Coordinates taken on the beach.  

Kadavu - Kadavu  
site: Naikorokoro - Waimavana cave 
18º 59.08' S, 178º 12.65' E 

No bats 31-Jan-2001 Cave about 15m deep, 10m wide 
and 3m high near the entrance but 
only 1m in the darker zone. 
Located near a stream in a forested 
area. 

Quite a few people said that they had seen bats in the cave. Our guide 
estimated that bats had disappeared about 20 years before.  

Kadavu - Kadavu  
site: Tavuki - Soloreba (name of 
area) 
19º 4.07' S, 178º 4.98' E 

No bats 30-Jan-2001 Mushroom shaped rock in shallow 
water, about 100m from coastline. 

Several people referred that there were bats under the "hat of the 
mushroom" but we found none. 

Kadavu - Kadavu  
site: Vunisea station 
19º 2.82' S, 178º 9.8' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

30-Jan-2001  Several people knew P. samoensis and said that it existed on the island. 

Kadavu - Kadavu  
19º 2.82' S, 178º 9.8' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

Jan-2001  We observed many P. tonganus flying around. 

Namara - Kadavu  
18º 47.13' S, 178º 29.82' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

21-Oct-2000 P. tonganus camp on top of hill in 
north end of island. Island is 
uninhabited. 

Visited this island 3 times (19, 20 and 21 October 2000). Found a camp 
with 20 P. tonganus on 21 October 2000 and similar numbers were 
observed on the other visits.  

Ono - Kadavu  
18º 53.46' S, 178º 29.1' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

21-Oct-2000 P. tonganus camp? Residents said that there was a small camp on the island. 

Vanuakula - Kadavu  
18º 44.26' S, 178º 30.57' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

19-Oct-2000 Small uninhabited island with a P. 
tonganus camp. 

Several dozen P. tonganus flying in late afternoon. 
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Yanuyanu-i-loma – Kadavu 
18º 46.9' S, 178º 30.14' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

20-Oct-2000 Tiny uninhabited island with 
vegetation very destroyed by goats. 

The only two bats observed were feeding on Pandanus during daytime.  

Yaukuvelevu - Kadavu  
18º 48.27' S, 178º 31.79' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

21-Oct-2000 Small uninhabited island. P. 
tonganus camp was located in a 
forest patch near the ocean. 

Forty animals were counted in the camp from a boat, but there could be 
more that were not visible from there.  

Aiwa (West) - Lau  
18º 19.45' S, 178º 42.44' W 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

12-Jan-2001 P. tonganus camp located in small 
lagoon covered with mangroves. 

We could only see one P. tonganus, but our guides new the place well and 
said that usually there were many bats there. 

Aiwa (West) - Lau  
18º 19.46' S, 178º 41.78' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

12-Jan-2001 Cave about 100m long, 50m wide 
and more than 8m high. Mostly a 
spacious chamber, partly occupied 
by a large lake under tidal 
influence. The entrance is located 
in a collapsed area.  

The high ceiling in the flying swiftlets made the estimation of bat numbers 
difficult. Apparently there were many dozen bats, but their numbers could 
be in the few hundred. Also a few hundred swiftlets. Aiwa is a pair of very 
small (total of 121 ha) well forested adjacent islands, but the damage caused 
by goats on the understory and soils is obvious. 

Aiwa (West) - Lau  
18º 19.43' S, 178º 41.68' W 

No bats 12-Jan-2001 Cave about 20m long by 2-4m 
high, ending in a small salt water 
lake. 

 

Aiwa (West) - Lau  
18º 19.46' S, 178º 41.78' W 

No bats 12-Jan-2001 Irregularly shaped cave, about 20-
30m long. Entrance located in the 
same collapse as the previous cave. 

 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Lomaji   
17º 43.37' S, 179º 17.88' W 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

20-Jan-2001 Nice patch of forest near the beach, 
covering a large limestone outcrop. 

Our guide said that sometimes he sees P. samoensis roosting in trees in the 
forest that covers the cliffs that face the beach. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Lomaji - Qara ni Lakaba 
17º 43.37' S, 179º 17.88' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

20-Jan-2001 Limestone cave consisting of a 
large chamber, 20m x 20m by 15m 
high, broadly with a very large 
opening and brightly lid. A couple 
of small galleries open in this 
chamber. In a forested area, near 
the beach. 

Two adult E. semicaudata were located in one of the small galleries. The 
large chamber has many swiftlets and the guano is still mined by the people 
of the village. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Lomaji - Nalaini (name of area) 
17º 43.52' S, 179º 17.57' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

20-Jan-2001 Cave with very large chamber 
100m x 20m by 20-30m high. A 
second large chamber was not 
explored. Entrance 2m x 3m. 
Located in a forested area, close to 
the beach. 

We located E. semicaudata with the detector flying very high in the main 
chamber, and barely managed to glimpse at them. Using the sound of the 
detector we estimate the there were a few dozen bats there, but this estimate 
could be well off. In addition, there could be bats in unexplored parts of the 
cave. There were many swiftlets. 
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Cicia – Lau 
site: Mabula  
17º 46.16' S, 179º 19.41' W 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

18-Jan-2001 Village is surrounded by coconut 
groves and secondary forest.. 

Several people said that they know P. samoensis, to which they called Beka 
lulu. They say that there are no iguanas on the island. They say that Beka 
beka used to be seen regularly on the village and kids used to catch them in 
flight, but that they do not see them now. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Mabula 
17º 46.05' S, 179º 19.66' W 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

22-Jan-2001  Some people say that they regularly see Beka lulu hovering around the 
coconut trees near the village towards the end of the day. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Mabula - Vatika cave 
17º 45.97' S, 179º 20.3' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

19-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with three rooms, 
first 10m x 10m by 5m high, 
second 3m x 4m by 4m high and 
last 7m x 7m by 2m high. First two 
rooms with broad connection and 
with spacious openings. Located in 
forested area.. 

There were about 20 E. semicaudata in the last room of the cave, some of 
which were flying young. Although the cave is not close to any village we 
watched a feral cat approaching its entrance. There were swiftlets in the first 
two rooms. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Mabula  
17º 46.16' S, 179º 19.41' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

19-Jan-2001  The driver of the truck said that in Mabula kids used to catch Beka beka in 
the village by throwing shirts at flying bats. Nowadays some young people 
have never seen a Beka beka, he said. He also reported that, when he bought 
his truck (about 1970) he used to see flying Beka beka in the headlines just 
about everywhere. He still sees them but seldom and in specific areas. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Mabula - Qara Tutu 
17º 45.75' S, 179º 20.73' W 

No bats 19-Jan-2001 Limestone cave, 20m x 5m by 7m 
high with many openings that 
illuminate the full cave. Located on 
the beach but near good forest. 

Apparently it used to have bats, but we did not observe any. There were a 
few nesting swiftlets. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Mabula - Qara ni Leka 
17º 46.34' S, 179º 19.95' W 

No bats 19-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with two rooms, 
the first 20m x 7m, the second 5m 
x 5m. The largest entrance is wide 
but only 1m high. Located in a 
coconut grove, near the beach. 

Although we did not see any bats the locals reported seeing them there. A 
few dozen swiftlets were present. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Mabula - Nagagadami cave 
17º 46.01' S, 179º 20.25' W 

No bats 19-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with about 50m of 
passages and medium sized rooms. 
In the same patch of forest as 
Vatika cave. Spacious entrance. 

We did not see bats or swiftlets in the cave. 

Cicia - Lau  
17º 46.01' S, 179º 20.25' W 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

Jan-2001  We observed many bats flying around during our stay on Cicia. 

Cicia - Lau  
site: Natokalau -  
17º 44.43’ S,  179º 16.86' E 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

19-Jan-2001  The headmaster of the school of Natokalau said that Beka beka used to be 
very common and forage in the village, where children would catch them in 
flight, but that he no longer sees them. 
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Lakeba - Lau  
site: Tubou (?) - Delaiono cave 
18º 14.95' S, 178º 48.08' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

12-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with a spacious 
entrance and two chambers 
connected by narrow passages. The 
largest chamber is about 12m x 5m 
by 5m high. Located at the base of 
a small cliff in a forested area. 

A few dozen E. semicaudata and several swiftlets were flying around in the 
cave. 

Lakeba - Lau  
site: Tubou (?) - Qara ni Pusi 
18º 14.96' S, 178º 47.91' W 

No bats 12-Jan-2001 Entrance in this limestone cave is 
through two crawling passages, 
which lead to a small room. A 
passage then leads to a very large 
gallery, about 35m wide, 8m high, 
and several hundred meters long. 
There is a third small opening at 
the end of this large gallery. 

We could not check the full length of the gallery but explored about 200 
meters of it and the areas near both ends. No bats were observed, although 
we were told that decades before there were large numbers of bats in the 
cave. The opening at the end of the gallery was closed of by vegetation. 

Lakeba - Lau  
site: Selesele or Qara ni Bukete 
18º 11.28' S, 178º 49.69' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

13-Jan-2001 Large limestone cave consisting of 
a single gallery about 20m wide, 
6m high and several hundred 
meters long. Openings at both ends 
of the tunnels. A small stream runs 
through the tunnel. Located in a 
area with forest and coconut 
groves. 

A few dozen bats were found close to a narrow passage that separates the 
large gallery in two sections ("pregnant woman passage"). The cave is 
visited fairly often by tourists. Some people call this cave Qara ni Bukete. 

Lakeba - Lau  
site:  - Wainiyabia cave 
18º 12.79' S, 178º 50.22' W 

No bats 13-Jan-2001 A large rock overhang, about 10m 
wide, 5m deep and 4m high. 
Located in an area of coconut 
groves and forest. 

No bats observed, although several people reported seeing bats there. 

Lakeba - Lau  
site:  - Raikiliku cave 
18º 12.76' S, 178º 50.21' W 

No bats 13-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with a chamber 
with 10m x 10m by 4m high, 
reachable through a small entrance. 
Located close to a beach in an area 
with a mixture of coastal 
vegetation, forest and coconut 
groves. 

No bats or swiftlets, although several people, including the landowner, had 
seen bats in the cave before. 

Lakeba - Lau  
site:  - Tobuniqalu 
18º 12.95' S, 178º 50.28' W 

No bats 13-Jan-2001 Very small cave, narrow and only 
about 5m long. 

No bats, and we did not receive any reports of the past occupation of the 
cave by them. 

Lakeba - Lau  
site:  - Selesele 
18º 11.29' S, 178º 49.55' W 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

13-Jan-2001 P. tonganus camp located in a 
rugged forested area, near Selesele 
cave. 

From our position we could see hundreds of P. tonganus, but there could be 
thousands. 
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Nayau - Lau  
17º 59.38' S, 179º 3.84' W 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

17-Jan-2001 The village of Liku is sandwiched 
between the ocean and a large 
forest clad cliff. 

The chief of Liku says that P. samoensis is quite common. He knows it by 
Beka lulu and Beka dravu. He believes that E. semicaudata is declining. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Liku - Qara ni Cava 
17º 59.56' S, 179º 3.57' W 

No bats 17-Jan-2001 Cave with a single chamber, 30m x 
20m by 1-2m high. Two openings, 
one large and one small. Located 
near the beach, near coconut graves 
and forest. 

Neither bats nor swiftlets, although the locals said that they had seen bats 
there in the past. The cave is used as a hurricane shelter but the last time 
that people had found refuge there was apparently in 1979. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Liku - Navutu cave 
17º 58.95' S, 179º 3.8' W 

No bats 17-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with several 
chambers at multiple levels. The 
first chamber was 10m x 10m by 
3m high, and the lower rooms 
somewhat smaller. We explored 3 
chambers but had to stop due to 
lack of suitable equipment. 
Entrance about 2m x 2m. Located 
in an open agricultural area on the 
island plateau. 

No bats or swiftlets were found, although villagers said it used to be 
occupied by bats. The entrance was completely blocked by vegetation. The 
cave seems to drain part of the plateau during strong rains. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Liku -  
17º 58.95' S, 179º 3.8' W 

No bats 17-Jan-2001 Small cave just 4m x 4m by 3m 
high. Just about 10m from Natutu 
cave. Also located in an open 
agricultural area. 

No bats or swiftlets found. Most of the cave entrance was blocked by 
vegetation. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Narocivo -  
17º 57.89' S, 179º 2.57' W 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

16-Jan-2001 Near the village there are many 
gardens and coconut graves, but to 
the interior the large cliffs are 
covered with good forest. 

Some people say that P. samoensis inhabits their side of the island. They 
say that it is not rare, but less abundant than P. tonganus. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Narocivo - Qalulu cave 
17º 58.35' S, 179º 2.56' W 

No bats 16-Jan-2001 Limestone with a couple of large 
rooms with a total of a few dozen 
meters. At the base of a cliff. 

There were no bats, although the people in the village had seen bats there. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Narocivo - Qara ni Beka Beka 
17º 57.89' S, 179º 2.94' W 

No bats 16-Jan-2001 Very large limestone rock 
overhang, 20m wide, 15m deep, 8m 
high, on the cliff, overlooking a 
forested area.. 

Although we did not see any bats several the locals that accompanied us had 
seen bats in the cave before. 
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Nayau – Lau 
site: Narocivo - Waicinavi cave 
17º 58.36' S, 179º 2.57' W 

No bats, but 
bones of 
Emballonura 
semicaudata 

16-Jan-2001 Very large limestone cave system. 
A few hundred meters of large 
rooms and passages were explored, 
but probably this left many areas 
unexplored. Multiple large 
entrances. Cave system develops 
along a well forested cliff. 

Although we did not see any bats, the bones that we found demonstrate that 
the cave is (or was) used by E. semicaudata. There could be  bats in the 
unexplored area. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Salia - Qara ni Jimoni 
18º 0' S, 179º 2.12' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

15-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with large entrance 
and a single chamber 50m wide, 
80m deep and 3-4m high. Air flow 
suggested that the cave had 
continuation, but we did not find a 
passage to it. 

With 50-100 individuals this was apparently the best colony of E. 
semicaudata found on the island of Nayau. All the adults seen at close range 
were carrying young. Some young also hanging on the ceiling. There were 
also many swiftlets. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Salia - Onimalu cave 
18º 0.06' S, 179º 2' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

15-Jan-2001 Fairly wide entrance followed by 
about 50m of 2m high galleries. 
Located just about 70m from the 
sea, in a forested area. 

A few dozen E. semicaudata, but no swiftlets. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Salia - Qara ni Bebeka (Vulaga) 
17º 59.71' S, 179º 2.02' W 

No bats 15-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with large opening 
and a single chamber, 30m wide, 
50m deep, 8m high. 

Although lots of people reported seeing bats in this cave we only observed 
swiftlets. The area of the cave is called Vulaga. 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Salia 
17º 58.86' S, 179º 1.82' W 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

14-Jan-2001  People know P. samoensis but not well. They usually do not distinguish 
between the two Pteropus, but if necessary they call P. samoensis by Beka 
dravu (dirty white bat) or Beka qasi (old bat). For P. tonganus they used 
simply Beka or Beka dina (real bat). 

Nayau - Lau  
site: Salia (?) - Qara Waimi 
17º 58.71' S, 179º 2.46' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

15-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with at least one 
large chamber, 20m wide, 80m 
deep, 8m high. Fairly large 
entrance (2m x 2m). Located in the 
plateau of the island, close to 
cultivated gardens and forest. 

Only half a dozen bats were seen. However, a second chamber was not 
explored because we did not carry suitable equipment. Much of the entrance 
was blocked by vegetation. 

Nayau - Lau  
17º 58.71' S, 179º 2.46' W 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

Jan-2001  We observed many bats flying around during our stay on Nayau. 

Totoya - Lau  
 
 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

19-Jan-2001  Woman from Totoya, who lives in Mabula (Cicia) since 1989, says that P. 
samoensis was not rare in Totoya. She calls them Beka lulu and Beka Qasa. 
She also says that there were Beka beka there. There are also iguanas in 
Totoya. 
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Vanua Balavu – Lau 
site:  - Qara ni Pekapeka 
17º 19.23' S, 178º 59.68' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

2-Jan-2001 Limestone cave with several 
irregular chambers and a hot pool. 
Located in small forest. 

About 5 E. semicaudata. Our guide said they had seen more bats there. 

Vanua Balavu - Lau  
site:  - "Visitor's book" 
17º 10.92' S, 179º 1.06' W 

No bats 1-Jan-2001 Single chamber limestone cave 
about 10m x 10m by 6m high. 
Partly flooded by sea water. Access 
by boat only. Located on tiny 
island in the Bay of Islands. 

We did not detect any bats, but there were a few dozen swiftlets. 

Vanua Balavu - Lau  
site:  - Qara ni Bu 
17º 9.75' S, 179º 2.53' W 

No bats 1-Jan-2001 Large single chamber limestone 
cave, accessed from the ocean. 
Several openings. Located on tiny 
island in the Bay of Islands. 

We did not detect any bats, but there were a few swiftlets. 

Vanua Balavu - Lau  
17º 19.23' S, 178º 59.68' W 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

Several dates 
Dec-2000 
Jan-2001 

 Quite a few people knew P. samoensis and told us that it existed on the 
island. 

Vanua Balavu - Lau  
17º 19.23' S, 178º 59.68' W 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

Several dates 
Dec-2000 
Jan-2001 

 We observed many bats flying around during the days that we spent on 
Vanua Balavu. 

Vatu Vara - Lau  
17º 25.74' S, 179º 31.75' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

14-Dec-2000 Cave in uninhabited island. Island 
is well forested and apparently 
close to  pristine condition. 

We did not visit the island. However, the Tarte family visits it regularly and 
they showed us pictures of a cave with many E. semicaudata. They said that 
there were "thousands" of bats. They say that there are also many iguanas 

Yacata (next to) - Lau  
site: Yanuyanu ni Beka islet  
 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

 Camp of P. tonganus with many 
hundred animals. 

This camp was not visited. It is located on a very small island next to the 
island of Yagata. According to the guide that led us to the camp at the 
Vunivasa estate, in Taveuni, that camp has several hundred bats, which 
forage in nearby Yagata. 

Ovalau - Lomaiviti  
site: Lovoni - Naisilisili (name of 
area) 
17º 41.47' S, 178º 46.5' E 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

8-Jan-2001 Cave formed by boulders, of 
irregular shape and just about 7m 
long. Located in a creek. 

About one dozen E. semicaudata and 100-200 swiftlets.  

Ovalau - Lomaiviti  
site: Tokou - Qara Kakaba 
17º 42.83' S, 178º 49.19' E 

No bats 8-Jan-2001 Sequence of very small cavities 
formed by boulders in the bed of a 
stream. 

No bats were found although our guides said that they had seen them there, 
apparently a couple of decades earlier. 

Ovalau - Lomaiviti  
site:  - Mako Mako (name of area) 
17º 42.53' S, 178º 46.84' E 

No bats 8-Jan-2001 Large vertical crevice, about 10m 
deep, 1m wide, and 4m high. 
Located in a good forest. 

No bats detected, just a few swiftlets. A hunter that brought us to the cavity 
said that he had seen bats there just the year before. 

Ovalau - Lomaiviti  
17º 42.53' S, 178º 46.84' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

Jan-2001  A few people confirmed the presence of P. samoensis in Ovalau. 
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Ovalau - Lomaiviti  
17º 41.47' S, 178º 46.5' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

8-Jan-2001 Interior of Ovalau is covered with 
forest mixed with gardens. 

Although we did not see the location of a P. tonganus camp at sunset we 
watched hundreds flying across the central crater from the east side of the 
island to the west. 

Leleuvia - Lomaiviti  
17º 48.5' S, 178º 43.5' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

  We observed quite a few individuals of this species flying around during 
our stay on Leleuvia. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Qarawalu settlement - Qarawalu 
holes I 
16º 57.3' S, 179º 56.02' E 

No bats 13-Dec-2000 Lava tube 20m long by 5 wide and 
10 high. 

Although we did not observe any bats two persons independently referred 
that it was inhabited by many small bats with tail. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Qarawalu settlement - Qarawalu 
holes II 
16º 57.28' S, 179º 56.11' E 

No bats 17-Dec-2000 Lava tube about 100m long and up 
to 10m wide and 7m high. Two 
large openings and a third smaller 
opening on the ceiling. In two 
places the roof has collapsed and 
the tube is almost blocked. 

We did not see bats or swiftlets. Qarawalu Holes I and II seem to be part of 
the same lava tube, although they are now separated by collapsed rock. The 
smallest opening was closed by vegetation. There is quite a lot of garbage in 
this cave. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Salialevu estate - Lot number 5 
16º 58.41' S, 179º 58.58' E 

No bats 13-Dec-2000 Very collapsed lava tube with a 
small entrance and very low 

 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Salialevu estate 
16º 57.94' S, 179º 58.63' E 

No bats (?) 13-Dec-2000 Lava tube. We believe that this is 
the cave referred to as Salialevu by 
Gilbert (1984), in which cave it is 
several hundred meters long. 

Very little of this lava tube was visited because it was flooded, probably due 
to the heavy rain that fell in the previous days. Gilbert (1984) observed 
"bats" in this cave. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Soqulu estate 
16º 51.58' S, 179º 57.95' E 

Chaerephon 
bregullae 

17-Dec-2000 Forested area. A few detected while flying. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Soqulu estate 
16º 51' S, 179º 59' E 

No bats 15-Dec-2000 Cave 15m deep by 2m high, 
without full darkness. Located 
immediately next to a stream in a 
well forested area.. 

Although no bats were observed, our guide and other people referred that 
they had seen there many small bats with tail. Our guide had seen bats there 
just 1-2 years before. The cave is almost certainly inundated by the adjacent 
stream during heavy rains. (Approximate coordinates) 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Susies Plantation resort 
16º 56.08' S, 179º 54.07' E 

Chaerephon 
bregullae 

13-Dec-2000 Coastal area dominated by coconut 
groves. 

On this night and in the following nights we observed many C. bregullae 
flying, some over the ocean. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Tabakau   
16º 59.48' S, 179º 55.22' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

15-Dec-2000 Well forested hill. One P. samoensis (almost certainly) seen flying. Our guide knew the 
species (Beka lulu) well.  
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Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Tabakau - Tavuyagai (name of 
area) 
16º 59.48' S, 179º 55.22' E 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

15-Dec-2000 Lava tube at base of forested hill. 
Has two galleries 20m and 50m 
long by 1-2m wide and high. 

A colony of a few dozen E. semicaudata was found in this lava tube. At 
least one of the females was carrying a large you, which could already fly. 
Much of the entrance of the cave was already covered by vegetation and 
there is a clear threat that it will become blocked in the future.  

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Tabakau   
16º 59.48' S, 179º 55.22' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

15-Dec-2000 Camp of P. tonganus on a well 
forested hill. 

A few hundred animals were seen, although the actual number of bats in the 
camp could be higher. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Wainiyaku estate  
16º 57.79' S, 179º 55.28' E 

No bats 14-Dec-2000 Volcanic cave with just one 
chamber and two small openings. 

Both openings were completely blocked by vegetation. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Wainiyaku estate - Taulevu 
Peak 
16º 58.5' S, 179º 55.67' E 
 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

14-Dec-2000 P. tonganus camp, located in a 
densely wooded crater. 

We only saw about eight bats flying over the crater, but we were unable to 
get a good view of its bottom because of the dense vegetation on the rim. 
However, we were shown pictures of large numbers of bats flying inside the 
crater after shooting a gun into the air. The land owners confirmed that the 
crater was regularly used by thousands of P. tonganus.  

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Wainiyaku Estate- Devils's 
Armchair cave 
16º 57.92' S, 179º 55.49' E 

No bats 14-Dec-2000 Volcanic cave with just one 
chamber. About 8m deep. 

The entrance of the cave was small (0.4m x 0.6m) and blocked by 
vegetation. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Vunivasa estate 
16º 47.32' S, 179º 50.08' W 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

16-Dec-2000 Camp of P. tonganus located in 
high mangrove vegetation. Quite a 
few bats were also in an adjacent 
coconut grove.  

Number of bats very difficult to estimate, but at least 1000. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Waitabu  
16º 48.75' S, 179º 51.24' W 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

16-Dec-2000 High (10m) and well lid rock 
shelter on the coast. Accessible 
only during low tide. 

A few dozen E. semicaudata were seen at the top of the rock shelter. They 
were visible from outside the shelter. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: Waiyevo  
16º 47.57' S, 179º 59.9' W 

Chaerephon 
bregullae 

17-Dec-2000 Little village on the coast. A few detected while flying. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: SE Taveuni 
16º 56.52' S, 179º 54.98' E 

Chaerephon 
bregullae 

17-Dec-2000 Farming area with coconut groves. A few detected while flying. 

Taveuni - Taveuni  
site: SE Taveuni 
16º 56.52' S, 179º 54.98' E 

No bats 17-Dec-2000 Large lava tube, over 100m long by 
7-10m wide and 1-2m high. 

There were neither bats nor swiftlets. The cave is often visited by tourists 
that stay at Susie's Plantation Resort. 
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Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Drekinawali (near)  
16º 40.99' S, 179º 42.22' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

19-Dec-2000 P. tonganus camp located on top of 
a very high hill, located in well 
forested area. 

A few hundred individuals. The coordinates were actually taken on the 
closest road, i.e. about 400m north of the camp. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Leya   
16º 41.94' S, 179º 37.8' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

19-Dec-2000 Village on the coast, in well 
forested area. 

People in the village knew P. samoensis. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Leya - Qara ni Lekaba 
16º 42.2' S, 179º 37.52' E 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

20-Dec-2000 Coastal cave with multiple small 
rooms, some quite dark, formed by 
large boulders. 

Several dozen individuals. The sea water floods the lowest parts of the cave. 
A few swiftlets nested in it. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Leya - Naniu islet 
16º 40.97' S, 179º 39.3' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

20-Dec-2000 P. tonganus camp located in very 
small, well forested, island (100m x 
200m). During low tide the island 
is connected to Vanua Levu. 

More than 1000 individuals. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Nakanacagi 
16º 36.57' S, 178º 58.38' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

21-Dec-2000 Region with farms and some good 
forest. 

The people in Nakanacagi knew P. samoensis, which they said was not rare 
in the forest. The coordinates correspond to Qara ni Beka Beka (a cave 
described elsewhere). 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Nakanacagi - Qara ni Beka 
Beka 
16º 36.57' S, 178º 58.38' E 

Chaerephon 
bregullae 

21-Dec-2000 Large mudstone cave about 500m 
long, and up to 20m wide and 7m 
high, located in an excellent forest. 
A large stream runs through much 
of the cave, and forms a 4m high 
waterfall. 

About 50m from where we entered the cave was a nursing colony of C. 
bregullae. By the time we reached it the adults had fled and only about 
1000 young were left. They were quite grown up and were certainly close to 
flying. The colony was located inside a broad crevice about 3m from the 
ground. A few thousand adults were later located in a large ceiling crevice, 
further downstream. The people of Nakanacagi sometimes catch C. 
bregullae, to which they call Kalakalavo,  to eat. They distinguish them 
well from E. semicaudata and use different names for the two species. 
Although the name for the cave is Qara ni Beka Beka the upstream and 
downstream openings have different names (Naivunivuni an Nabakola 
respectively). 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Nakanacagi - Qara ni Beka 
Beka 
16º 36.57' S, 178º 58.38' E 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 
(not seen) 

21-Dec-2000 Large mudstone cave about 500m 
long, and up to 20m wide and 7m 
high, located in an excellent forest. 
A large stream runs through much 
of the cave, and forms a 4m high 
waterfall. According to our guides 
E. semicaudata used to roost in a 
side room accessible through a very 
low passage.  

We did not manage to see any E. semicaudata in this cave. According to our 
guides the E. semicaudata used to be in a side room and one of them 
checked that there were no bats there. The people of Nakanacagi sometimes 
catch bats in the cave to eat. They call this species Beka beka and 
distinguish it from C. bregullae, called Kalakalavo. The village chief said 
that E. semicaudata used to be common in the cave but was getting 
increasingly rare. Although the name for the cave is Qara ni Beka Beka, the 
upstream and downstream openings have different names (Naivunivuni an 
Nabakola respectively). The coordinates correspond to the downstream 
opening.  The coordinates correspond to the downstream opening. 
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Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Nawi - Ucuinakawa 
16º 43.81' S, 179º 55.51' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

19-Dec-2000 P. tonganus camp in tiny forested 
island (300m x 100m), connected 
to Vanua Levu during low tide. 

A few thousand individuals. Coordinates were actually taken about 100m 
north of the island. Many cycads on the island and on the coast nearby. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site: Savusavu (near) -  
16º 48.11' S, 178º 58.94' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

22-Dec-2000 P. tonganus camp in small forested 
island, about 300m from the shore 
of Vanua Levu. 

We observed the island from the shore of Vanua Levu, from where we 
could see a few hundred bats. However, we were told that the camp was 
used by thousands. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
16º 36.33' S, 178º 58.94' E 

Chaerephon 
bregullae 

21-Dec-2000 Mixed farms and forest. One C. bregullae detected at night fast. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site:  Savusavu (near)  
16º 48.49' S, 179º 26.22' E 

No bats 20-Dec-2000 Limestone cave, 20m long by up to 
3m wide and 2m high. 

We did not see any bats, but we were told that it had bats until recently. It 
was now at the side of road works and we were told that it would be 
destroyed by the widening of the road. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site:  - Lotu isl. 
16º 48.49' S, 179º 26.22' E 

No bats 20-Dec-2000 Several small caves on small 
forested island just off Vanua Levu. 

Although we did not see any bats several people, included the island owner, 
had seen small bats in the caves. The caves had a few swiftlets. Understory 
destroyed by goats. 

Vanua Levu - Vanua Levu  
site:  - Lotu isl. 
16º 48.49' S, 179º 26.22' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

20-Dec-2000 P. tonganus camp in small forested 
uninhabited island. 

Several thousand individuals. Understory destroyed by goats. 

Mabalau - Viti Levu  
17º 58.33' S, 178º 45.34' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

10-Nov-2000 P. tonganus camp. Small island 
with large seabird colony. It has no 
permanent residents but sea 
cucumber collectors camp there 
several days of the week. 

Although we fully explored the island we did not observe any bats. 
However, we collected reliable reports of observations of large numbers of 
P. tonganus in the months before our visit. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Kalabu - Kalabu cave II 
18º 5.17' S, 178º 28.99' E 

No bats 26-Oct-2000 Cave 100-200m long x 1-2m wide 
and 2m high. There was a tiny 
stream flowing though the cave. 
Located about 50m from the 
downstream opening of Kalabu I. 

About 100 swiftlets were observed, but no bats. However, our guide said he 
had observed a few bats there before. We did not take coordinates, so the 
location given is that of the village of Kalabu, a few hundred meters away. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Kalabu - Kalabu cave I 
18º 5.17' S, 178º 28.99' E 

Notopteris 
macdonaldi 

26-Oct-2000 Large cave, several hundred meters 
long by 10m high. River runs 
through the full length of cave.  

It was difficult to evaluate the number of N. macdonaldi present, because of 
the height of the ceiling and the large number of swiftlets also present. 
There were from many hundred to a few thousand individuals. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Kalabu - Wainibuku cave 
18º 3.52' S, 178º 29.26' E 

Notopteris 
macdonaldi 

26-Oct-2000 Large cave, about 200m long, 5m 
wide and 10m high. A large stream 
flows through the cave ending in a 
deep pool at the entrance.  

The height of the cave and the thousands of swiftlets present made it 
difficult to evaluate the number of N. macdonaldi present, but there were 
most likely a few thousand of them. In the 1970's M. Tarburton (pers. 
comm.) observed E. semicaudata in this cave while studying its swiftlets. 
Gilbert (1984) gives some information about this cave. 
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Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Nasau - Waimada  
17º 44.2' S, 178º 25.38' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

9-Dec-2000 Six observations of flying P 
samoensis in a well forested area. 

It was raining and six bats were seen flying along a wooded valley. Locals 
in Nasau said that they thought that P. samoensis was more common than P. 
tonganus in their area. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Nasau - Waimada (or Waimaca 
?) cave I 
17º 44.2' S, 178º 25.38' E 

No bats 21-Nov-2000 Cave with large initial chamber, 
10m wide, 20m long and 10m high 
and a few short tunnels.  

Many swiftlets, but no bats were observed. Went back here again on 9 
December 2000, but did not see any bats then either. Locals referred vague 
plans to open a road to the cave in order to attract tourists. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Nasau - Waimada (or Waimaca 
?) cave II 
17º 44.2' S, 178º 25.38' E 

No bats 21-Nov-2000 Cave with large initial chamber, 
about 30m long and quite high, 
followed by two galleries and one 
10m deep pit. The 10m pit led to a 
gallery which connected this cave 
to Waimada cave I, which was not 
known by the landowners!  

There were hundreds of swiftlets in the first chamber, but no bats were 
observed, even with the help of the bat detector. However, the landowner 
and other villagers said that they had seen small bats many times in these 
caves before. We went back here again on 9 December 2000, but did not see 
any bats then either. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Navua - Garrick Memorial 
Reserve 
18º 10.5' S, 178º 8.5' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

Sep-2000 Natural reserve mostly covered 
with native lowland forest. 

Three individuals were seen flying along a stream. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Navua - Garrick Memorial 
Reserve 
18º 10.5' S, 178º 8.5' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

Sep-2000 Natural reserve mostly covered 
with native lowland forest. 

A few hundred individuals in a day camp. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Saweni - Tatuba cave 
17º 54' S, 177º 47.95' E 

Notopteris 
macdonaldi 

27-Jan-2001 Large limestone cave with a main 
gallery about 300m long, 8m wide, 
and up to 10m high. It has a few 
narrow passages and three spacious 
openings. A large side gallery, in 
which a stream flows, was not 
explored. 

There was a colony of N. macdonaldi which apparently was quite small (a 
few dozen individuals). However, the colony was in a high ceiling and 
partly hidden so this could be an underestimate of the total population. 
There were hundreds or thousands of swiftlets. Groups of tourists visit the 
cave, but this is not frequent. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Suva – Queen Elizabeth Drive  
18º 9.38' S, 178º 25.41' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

Many dates P. tonganus camp in the garden of 
a home near the center of Suva. 

The owner of the house protects the camp that includes a few hundred bats, 
which tolerate well the presence of people and cars on the street adjacent to 
the tree in which they roost. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Tuvu  
17º 57' S, 177º 42' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

26-Jan-2001  P. samoensis is well known by the people of Tuvu, and they say it exists in 
the area. They call flying foxes in general Bekua, not Beka. 
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Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Tuvu – Korovusia 
17º 56.02' S, 177º 42.07' E 

No bats 6-Dec-2000 Apparently the cave has just one 
large chamber, about 15m x 15m 
by 15m high. Located in limestone 
hill covered with good forest. 

Although we did not observe any bats our guide and several other middle 
aged locals remembered seeing bats there. Another vertical cave nearby was 
not entered because we lacked suitable equipment, but we saw swiftlets 
flying out of it. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Tuvu - Burial cave 
17º 56' S, 177º 42.22' E 

No bats, but 
reports of 
Emballonura 
semicaudata 

6-Dec-2000 The cave starts with a 7m x 7m, 1m 
high chamber. A narrow passage 
leads to a second chamber about 
7m x 5m by 5m high. 

We did not observe any bats, but several middle aged locals had seen them 
years before. Watling and Pernetta (1977) also observed a small colony of 
E. semicaudata here. This cave was visited again on 26 Jan 2001 and still 
had no bats. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Tuvu   
17º 56.02' S, 177º 41.8' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

6-Dec-2000 P. tonganus camp, located on well 
developed forest. 

Many hundred to a few thousand bats. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Wailotua - Wailotua II 
 

No bats 21-Nov-2000 Very large cave system with 
multiple tunnels and rooms. 

There were hundreds of swiftlets but no bats. However, only part of the 
cave was explored. The person that guided us was not aware of the presence 
of bats in this cave. We did not take coordinates of the entrance, which is 
about 15 minutes uphill from the Wailotua village. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site: Wailotua - Wailotua cave 
17º 45.67' S, 178º 24.46' E 

Notopteris 
macdonaldi 

16-Nov-2000 Very large limestone cave. The 
main gallery, which ends in a very 
large chamber, is spacious and 
about 500m long. There area other 
long galleries which we did not 
explore. A stream runs through part 
of the cave. A chimney connects 
the large chamber to the surface. 

A few thousand N. macdonaldi roosted in a very large chamber, located 
near its upstream entrance. There were also large numbers of swiftlets in 
this chamber and in other areas of the cave. The bats that we could see at 
close quarters were all N. macdonaldi. The person that guided us, told us 
that on special occasions (about once a year) they shoot with guns a couple 
of hundred N. macdonaldi to eat. When he was a child (40-50 years earlier), 
the bats were caught by setting fires inside the cave which would drive the 
bats from the high ceilings to the lower areas of the cave, where they could 
be collected. He says that a smaller bat without tail (probably E. 
semicaudata) was also present there. About 50 years before, the guano had 
been mined. In those days, a small railway linked the main chamber to the 
entrance near the village. The cave is visited by tourists, sometimes in large 
groups. A road and visitor facilities were being built at the entrance when 
we were there. Gilbert (1984) gives some information on this cave 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site:  - Savura Reserve 
18º 4.42' S, 178º 26.93' E 

Pteropus 
samoensis 

Oct-2000 Forest reserve, mostly covered with 
native forest. 

Two individuals roosting in trees and later flying in daylight. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
18º 7.15' S, 177º 27.02' E 

No bats 4-Dec-2000 Cave has a single chamber, about 
8m x 8m by 6m high. Not 
completely dark. Located near the 
top of a well wooded limestone 
hill. 

We did not observe any bats in the cave. However, several area residents 
stated that they had seen bats there (not clear when). 
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Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site:  - Volivoli 
18º 9.56' S, 177º 28.93' E 

No bats, but 
reports of 
Emballonura 
semicaudata 

4-Dec-2000 Limestone cave, 200m long and 
very variable width and height. A 
small stream runs through the cave. 

We did not observe any bats, but the landowner reported having seen many. 
Watling and Pernetta (1977) reported a colony with several hundred E. 
semicaudata. Gilbert (1984) briefly describes this cave. 

Viti Levu - Viti Levu  
site:  - Sautabu (Watling and Pernetta 
1997), or Naihehe (Worthy and 
Anderson 1999) 
17º 59' S, 177º 36.8' E 

No bats, but 
reports of 
Emballonura 
semicaudata 

5-Dec-2000 A small entrance leads to a large 
gallery, about 200m long by 30m 
wide. A stream runs through the 
cave and floods its entrance. The 
cave is located at the base of a large 
cliff, which is part of a wooded 
limestone outcrop. 

We did not observe any bats in the cave. However, Watling and Pernetta 
(1977) observed a colony with several hundred E. semicaudata.  One of our 
guides had also been in the cave with Watling and showed us the exact 
place where the bats were at the time of his visit. The cave is now visited 
almost weekly by groups of tourists. Our guides speculated that the bats had 
left the cave 10-15 years before, as a result of these visits. (Approximate 
coordinates). 

Drawaqa - Yasawa  
17º 10.38' S, 177º 11.4' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

19-Sep-2000  Most of the natural vegetation has been destroyed. Saw P. tonganus flying 
at night. 

Kuata - Yasawa  
17º 22.32' S, 177º 8.88' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

21-Sep-2000 The island is forested and 
uninhabited. 

Saw some P. tonganus flying in the late afternoon. 

Matacawa Levu  - Yasawa  
site: Vuake  
16º 58.31' S, 177º 19.7' E 

No bats 13-Sep-2000 Cave, 6m long x 2m high, formed 
by accumulation of boulders, just a 
few m from the ocean. Two 
openings, not completely dark. 

We were told that it used to be inhabited by small bats, but there were none 
when we visited it. By the description they were almost certainly E. 
semicaudata. We did not see any guano. The cave is almost at sea level, and 
may be flooded during storms. 

Nanuya Balavu - Yasawa  
17º 11.35' S, 177º 10.63' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

18-Sep-2000 P. tonganus camp about 100m from 
the beach. 

The camp had many hundred bats. The island is uninhabited and most of it 
is covered with forest, but has goats.  

Naukacuvu - Yasawa  
17º 11.6' S, 177º 10.3' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

18-Sep-2000 Small uninhabited island. We saw some P. tonganus foraging there, and a few flying to it from the 
nearby Nanya Balavu. 

Naviti - Yasawa  
site:  Southern part of island  
17º 9.5' S, 177º 12' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

19-Sep-2000 Some good forest. Saw some P. tonganus flying at night. 

Waya - Yasawa  
17º 16.87' S, 177º 7.11' E 

No bats 17-Sep-2000 Cave 10m x 7m and 1m high. 
Formed by very large boulders in 
the bed of a stream.  

We did not see any bats or guano, but our guide said that he used to catch 
bats there when he was young. By the description they were almost 
certainly E. semicaudata. The guide had not visited the cave for many 
years. The cave is certainly flooded by the stream after strong rains. 

Waya – Yasawa 
site:  - Mamoa Cave 
17º 16.37' S, 177º 7.44' E 

No bats 17-Sep-2000 Cave, about 15m long, formed by 
large boulders extending all the 
way to the beach. Upper part of 
cave quite dark and 1m high. 

The guide said that on his way to fishing sites on the coast, he used to see 
many small bats flying there. By the description they were almost certainly 
E. semicaudata. This was many years before. He also said that he used to 
see small bats flying in the early evening in the village nearby. 
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Waya – Yasawa 
17º 16.37' S, 177º 7.44' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

Sep-2000  We observed many bats of this species flying around during our stay on the 
island. 

Yaqeta - Yasawa  
site: Matayalevu  
17º 0.92' S, 177º 18.66' E 

Pteropus 
tonganus 

15-Sep-2000 Well developed forest covering 
limestone hill.  

Several dozen animals were seen flying over the hill suggesting the 
presence of a camp. 

Yaqeta - Yasawa  
site: Matayalevu  
17º 0.92' S, 177º 18.66' E 

Emballonura 
semicaudata 

15-Sep-2000 Cave on limestone outcrop, 20m x 
10m and 6m high. Limestone cave 
located inside a collapsed area, 
inside good forested area. Three 
entrances, two of which very small. 

The colony had about 500 individuals. A transect in the forest just after dark 
allowed us to observe several foraging E. semicaudata. They were flying in 
the wide spaces under the canopy of large trees.  

 


